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Ga.Rural
Minister Of
TheYear
Dr William M Sullies Atl.ntl
GL. is named 1969 Rural Mmillter
of the Year from Georgia He is
pastor of Baptist Ohurchee at
Haralson and Luthersville Gn He
is also professor of speech and
tl-.n of students at Georgia State
College of Business AdmtDlstru
ton
GEORGIA DEPARTMENT OF LABOR WINS IN TERNATIONAL AWARD-eeor.l. Go•• roor S
Erne.t Vand Yet and Ceorl" Comm, oner of La bor Ben T HUlet rl.hl .re .I•••d to h••r ne••
from W N Wehner leh that Geor h•• won top Internahonnl reco,nillon for the fourth time In
the ',.Id of Employment Security Go••rnor Vandiver and Comml ••�n.r HUlet hold the record of
achievement made by the Glllor,.8 Department of Labor durin. the pa.t ,••r Mr Wehner hold. the
Intern.tlonal Achle.ement Award liven b, the International A.,oel.Uon of Per.onnelln Emplo,ment
Security 1ft Bolton for tl e accamplllhmenh of the employee. of the Gear,ia Department of Lahor
The Stale.boro office of Ihe Geor,l. State Employment Senlce mana,ed hy W H Arrndroft, .a.Instrumental In ach eYlnK II e award
REVIVAL SERVICES AT
I Portal NewsOAK GROVE BAPTISTRcvlvnlselv ces began tillS post MRS R T HATHCOCKMar dny Ju1t lat! ut LI 0 Onk
Grove B Iptist OhUi ch tnd Will
continue I lJ.::htly th ough J Ilday
Jul� 24tl HI.l\ DeW) ne I clber
I lIstor of U eNol thsldo Bnptlst
Chulch of Collmbus G I IS the
guest mlnlRtel SCI' Ices UI c I eld
nightly lit 8 00 a clock rl C P"S
tor Jtcv Uobert Besol cal
Chili gc oC the mUSIc
WANTED
Old Gold - Gold Coms - Old Silver Coins
INDIAN HEAD AND LARGE CENTS !\Irs Joe Ellis \ IS t1 e dlnnc
gUc!:lt Sundny of Mr und Mrs
Ceorge F DWinell of Statesbolo
Juke Lanlllgan IS at present II
patient at the Bulloch County
Hosplwl Ails EI nest Sounders IS
IIlso n putlent or Bulloch County
HosplU I
MISS CUI ole Hobcrlson left Sun
dny fOI Gleenwood Miss whelo
she \ 111 be With Illintivos a fe
\eeks
Mr lind Mrs Pllul Suddath ale
\ Ith 1\11 und MIS Rny Bates and
children at Dulton for u fe \
IllS The� II I ved tI ele ThUis
d Iy f H thc bl thduy of gl ll1dsol1
Hnndy Bntcs
Mr 1 d MIS rom Dur\\ln of
Mcllose P IK III have been sev
el I dl) S "Ith her sistel 1\'1 bS
H Ibyc Pllilish her mother Mrs
Ell PUIIIS11 lind othel lelnt \es
hele
B)I Hulsey of Collmbus \\ ho
has beell hel e three weeks With
�lIs Lillie Hulsey cntel tRilled
\\lth n \\elner 10RSt Wednesduy
Ight on the In vn Plesent '\lth
Bill \\ el e Lynn Reddick Mllry
I"hnson Tony Allen Velnona
Deal and Syh In Allen
1\11 und Mrs J E Parrish \ hut
cd III Roanoke Va a few days
lust week With a brother of Mrs
ParriHh Oalhoun Shellrouse They
Dewey O. Greene
NUMISMATIST
!llld Mrs 001 r ey Thomllson
Ind chlldlen of Mlllmi Fin welo
vlth 1\11 III I MIS He,det Robelts
lust eek
Hcccnt sltol!� \ It! 1\11 lind
1\1Is Joe Stceltl IIlId other rei,
tlVes here \ele M n Id Mrs Cllrl
Wynl 10 J chlhhel of Charleston
S C And MI and I\IIS J A
Wynn nnt! cl Idren of Otllntlo
PIOII'I
790 N ORANGE AVE PHONE GArden 5 6665
ORLANDO FLORIDA
'-"111!�� THE BIGGEST
SHOW IN
THE WORLD!
** *- ..
POlScd on the thresholl of d e nt:\I, season the
magntficently fit[ed su, by F,.°LRd ... llt'f that
ldapts to every oeeas on \I, th perfect ease the 1111:",,1
way (0 look from now on v brant new tones of
worsted Sizes 10 to "0
Black and BI 0\\ n Price $59.95
w. Try To Make a L fe Lonl CUllomer
Not. One Time Sale .......
.... IIIRW1N AlLEN - ... JOS(PH NtwIIAN -... ... IR'MN AllEN _ CHARlES I£NN["
_"""""WAllACE _ ...... _HAlLEN AnAlU[OAJ(TSTll'kt..,.
Henry's GEORGIA THEATER - STATESBOROSTARTING THURSDAY JULY 23 THRU JULY 29
7 BIG DAYSSHOP HENRY 5 FIRST
At&iD.i..... Tlti. Show-MaUan 31e. lOci E'..alft, 31e. 75c
toured polnta of Interest In North
Carolina 81so
Mrs Oscar Williams and son
Willal d and grandson DaYid of
Akron Ohio were visitors here
during the week
Air and Airs Ellis McBride and
children spent last Saturday at
Mugnolla Sprmgs near Millen on
a prcruc
Word has been received or
M/Sgt and Mrs Doy W,lIianls of
the U S Army Lawrence Mass
who announce the birth of a eon
July 18t He has been named Da
vid Mitchell and Will be called
Mike Sgt Williams IS the son of
!\Ir nnd Mrs Henry \VlIllams She
IS the former l\fISS Mary TrUitt of
S\\U nsboro
Need For
S.torage Met
By Groups
out that poulble storage needl
Joom laJ'lfe lor the year ahead and
U1'l'es farmen to begm early in
planning lor 1969 storage When
neceuary he said farmera may
UBe the farm faCility loan program
under which Bulloch farmers have
already installed 66 000 bushels In
grain storage capacity
BULLOCH TIMES
Announcem�nt "as made last
week that J I Newman ,romi
nent business man or SUla. was'
appointed lieutenant eotonet on
Governor Vand" ere" "tatf
Bulloch County farmers and
grain dealen did their share In
keeping pace with the storage de
mands of 1968 s record breaking
farm production according to
Chairman V J Rowe of the Bul
loch Agrfcultural Stabliaation and
Conservation Committe
Over the Nation the more than
8 4 billion bushels of grain and
oflaeeds produced were put under
cover dur-ing the sun mer and fall
Without serrous storage dlfficul
tics The achievement was due to
the big mcreuae 111 both commer
clul und farm storage In 1968
As a result MI Rowe said the
Commodity Credit Oorporatlon did
not have to purchase any new
emergency faCIlities for the grain
taken over by the go, ornment un
der price support programs ThiS
II arks the second conaecutivc year
in which it "as unnecessary to add
to the 987 million bushels of eapa
city already available in CCC
0\\ ned bin type storage structures
While 1968 storage operations
wele successful Mr Rowe points
FOR RENT-One stx loom housc
Call H W Beaver
ATTENDS WEDDING
FOI the wedding of Rev Don
Sparks nnd MISS Helen DOZier
t klllg place SUI day JUly 6 at the
Keysville Baptist Church Bar
\I, ick Gn those attending were
his parents MI and M18 Jim
Spurke Mr and Mrs Arthur
Sparks and children Lynn Ann
Iii d NUll Mrs \V L Sparks Mrs
George I\llllcr I\l1s Edward Fmch
Mr and MIS Ben Grady Collins
nnd duughter Blenda Mr and
1\hs Henry Wilhams Mr and
Mr. T W Slappey Mr. E L
Womack Mrs J C Parrish Dr
�;� 1\�:, I�h�f���o�hl!:: ��J Jt��
Wl Ille Spnrks �h an I Mrs Hos
coo Luuecy and chlldlen Cleyton
Wuyne und LaUue Stntesboro
Re\ Sp Irks spent hiS young life
het e gl nduutlllg flom H gh
School ,Ith lhe Clllss of 1053 uf
ler whIch he 01 lllied Asbury Col
lege Will 01 e K� lie COlllllctcd
college ut Emot y U 1 venuty \ hel e
Ie wus 01 e of .. 0 101 01 g Iduutes
He IS no \ I nstOI of tI c 1\I1tthc vs
Keysvilio clll rge ,I e ethel'
lIuk Ilg t.I elr hal I.l
SEE YOUR IFORD DEALER
�USEDCARS
*Every A 1 Used Car IS Inspected reconditioned IC neces
KO.ry and road tested And they re warranted In wrlttng
by the exc1wuve new Performnnce Protectton Pohcy' See
cnrs With the A 1 sticker at your Ford Dealer s Used Cur
Shopptng Center
STATESBORO'S BEST IN SALES & SERVICE
105.000 Square Feet Of Solid Sheppard Service
•
YOU HAVE WORKED HARD TO MAKE YOUR TOBACCO-THEN SELL WITH J. T. SHEPPARD,WHO WILL WORK EQU�LLY AS HARD TO SEE THAT EACH BASKET OF YOUR
TOBACCO WILL
BRING THAT TOP DOLLAR • • SEI!.L WITH SHEPPARD
J. T. SHEPPARD, Owner and Operator J. L. RAPIER, Office Manager
Now Open To Book Tobacco • • • See Or Call Us Early•
IT IS NECESSARY TO BRING MARKETING CARD: WHEN TOBACCO IS WEIGHED
PHONE PO 4-2525
105,000 SQUARE FEET OF SOLID SHEP PARD SERVICE SALE EVERY DAY
SHEPPARD'S ORIGINAl: WAREHOUSE
JOHNNY PARRIS, Scaleman
w. Eo BOSWELL, Auctlo......
J. L. RAPIER, OffIce Manager OTTIS WATERS, Dqy Man
REX MILLER, Night Man
Ask Your Grand-daddy About That Solid Sheppard Service
lullo�h �imt�
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
Local Doctors s. S. Board To
A spokesman for Bulloch Coun
ty MedIcal Soolety hus stated that
medical SCientists fear there \\ III
Ie. rise III polio thle summer So
far 98 1I111110n Americans have
nad no Salk vaccme Not more
than half or 24 million children
"Under six have 1 ucelved a full SCI
aee of shots
Last year the incidence of pura
lytic polio IOKt! 44 percent our
1967 and doctors fear 1959 may
exceed this future The public has
shown a great apathy 111 takmlf
the immullIf.fttions Doctors say
that such nputhy can only lead to
.an lD�reasc 111 the disease unci a
tragic and UDl\ecessary los8 or
ltfe
Many! of the people 0\ er six
, 00 arc IRckmg protection are in
\oung adult nge8 A long IllnesH
or permanent dlsllblhty 11\ this
}!:roup Is not only II cuse of human
surferlng A 1;1 cat cconon IC loss
occurs when ethel I nrent of
oung child I 01 IS diS bled fOI II
'\ cry long ti c
SLudles 01 the v ccme sho\\ nil
tillS suffetll g: C \11 be pi cvented
"\ Ith pi opel IlllllUnl7.at on The
"\ acelne hns pi oven safe III nlll
lions of cnses
Recommcl ded qosl g:e 01 I eCllnt
studies IS u follows
(1) Initial dose
(2) Second dose 1 month or
tor start
(3) Th Id dose 3 montM aftet
.tart.
� 4) A booster or foUl th dose
1 year after 8rd dose
Further boosters \\111 plObably
be recommended as studies show
they are indicated n ost hkely ev
e�y two years
It takes the bettel part of a
veaT to get immUnized agamllt
polio Two injections now will gh e
Mome protection �gainst this dread
diseue this Bummer but it takes
8everal months to get all thrce
shotl Recent studies also sho\\
that • (.,nth InJ:t9Uon, �..n one
year .tter the third will greatly
m.r_Be the body s ability to de
fend IbolC ugainst polio
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
] P (BUDDY) MILLS
1.. P (Buddy) MIlls 61 died
early Tuesday morning July 14
It his home neal Brooklet aftel U
long Ulness
A native of Emanuel County he
haq lived 111 Bulloch County most
of h,. life
Faneral Stll\ ICCS were held last
Thursday July 16 at 11 • m .t
the Emmett Grove Baptist Church
conducted by the Rev Alvln Lynn
and the Rev Austol Youmans
Bunal was in the East Side Ceme
tery 111 Statesboro
SDn1vors are his .... 1£e Mrs
1\laggle Lou MUls Brooklet one
daughter Miss Palsy Mills Brook
let mother Air, Lillie M Mills
of Brooklet nine sisters Mrs
Ruth Cone Augusta l'tfrs Daisy
Donnelly of New Orleans La
Mrs Ruby Flake Columbus Mrs
EUDlce Kelly Colhngsville Ky
'Mrs Sadie Mobley Hinesville
l\1n: Madle Turner Statesboro
l\lrs Eddie Lee Orosby Port
Wentworth Mrs Dolly Gerald of
Brooklet and Mrs Evelyn 0 0011
aid Philadelphia Pa
Smith Tlllmun Mortuary was
charge of thc arl ang�ments
The annual 11 eetlne of the Bep
tlst Sunday School Board IS set
for August 11 12 at Glorletn Bap
tlst Assembly N M
Jan ea L Sullnnn executive
secretary treasurer of the Board
said 11 ajar matters to be discussed
include progress reports 111 the
Bible teaching and membership
training of the Bear d a life and
work and present und long range
development program In Nashvillc
end Ridgecrest (N C) and Glee
leta aseemblles
On lalon reports on the Board s
\\ ork will be given and 1960 bud
gets studied and approved Dr
Sullivan .. Id
Howard M Rea\: es pastol Fllost
B.ptlst Church Mobile Ala Is
pi csldent of the 61 mtlmber board
ErneBt J Moench of Nashville
IS chah man of the executive com
mlttee Robel t H Smith pastor
First Balltlst Church Statesboro
IS a membcl of the board
HERE FOR WEDDING
Was This You?
"0\ I e mn lied nnd hu\e one
IItt1 gill t 0 lClllS of 1ge YOU!
I usb2nd IS It. pi esent employed
nt Rockwell Corpoillt on but 111
the fall Yill he In lhe lndustllUl
arts dept tment of GTe
If the lady described above Will
call at the Bulloch Times office
nt 26 SOlbal1 8tl eet she Will be
given two tlckcts to the picture
showmg at the Geolgla Theater
After rece vIIlg her tickets If
the lady w,1I call ut the States
boro Flot nl Shop she wlll be given
a lo"ely orchid With the compU
..
ments 01 Bill Holloway the pro
prletor
For a tree hair styUnr call
Chnstme s Beauty Shop for an
apPointment
The lady described last week
was )ltss Lizzie Norman
K. OfP. To
Install New
Officers
At the I eguhu meeting o( the
Statcsbolo Lodgll No 97 Knights
of Pl thlllS to be held F !lday ntght
Jul) 24th the following membCls
will be IIlstalled us officers Ro
Awm L Lynn Ohancellor Com
mander J ]Vcy Wynn Vice
Chancellor Bal ney L Rushing
Prelate J Harold Tillman Mas
ter 01 Wo,k William HAllen
Jr MaBter at Arms E T }fuJlls
Inter Guard and T L Hagan
Outer Guard
The Installation ceremony \\ ill
be conducted by J Roy Thigpen
Grand Ohancellor Waycross us
slsted by John E Roberta Grand
Secretary Savannah Marvin T
Clark, Supreme Reprelentative
Hinesville and other Grand Lodge
Officers
Kupper will be .erved from 'flio
to 8 16 0 clock
Jesse N Akins leUring Ohan
cellor Commander requests the
plesence of the "embels and ex
�end a cordial welcome to viSiting
pythians
Helmly Reunion
Held July 19th
More than one hundred deBeen
dants and friends of the late Shad
rack E and Georgia 0 Helmly
attended the annual family re
union which was held at historical
Jerusalem (Ebenezer) Lutheran
Church, Sunday July 19th
A delightful picnic lunch was
spread on the church grounds at
1 30 after which a short memort
al aervlce was held in the new ed
ucational building, conducted by
Rev Cecil C Helmly the young
est son
Other mlnl.ten having part In
the pro&,ram were Dr Charles
Shealy pastor of the Ebel1l1zer
charge Rev Handberry pastor of
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church
of Garden City and Rev Ray Hef
lin of Griffin Ga
At the conclusion of the me
moria I service a I short business
meeting W6S held Officers elected
were Callie Keuler president
, aden Kessler treasurer and
William E Helmly secretary
Mrs Ruby Kessler was asked
to contlllue her position as chair
man of the historian committee
with the assistance of MJ sOla
Kcsslel and Mrs Morle Exley
The next I eunlon will be held
the thlld Sunday In July 1960
Funelll SCI vices fOI Naiman P
W Iltan s 73 \\ ere held lust Sun
dny nt 3 p I at Blooklet Metho
dl8t Church COl ducted by Rev E
L HUlrlson Re\ Kent L Gillen
watcr and Rev Ohappel BUllul
was III EI Bethel Cen etery '"
Emunuel County
..
SUlvlvmg ale thtcc sisters Mrs
R F Lanlci or Sa, onnah Mrs
R A Lranler of Metter and Mt;s
E L Smith of Bristol four bro
thelS Tom of Savannah Lynn of
Augusu Chnrlle and J Richard
both of Blooklet and several
l11eccs and nephe\\s
Sn tth Tillman MortuBIY \\as In
ehal ge or arrangements
ATTENDS REUNION
Sgt and MIS Lestel Edenfield
of Savannah Mr a.nd Mrs Hugh
Edenlleld Becky .nd Randy of
Atlanta and Mr and Mn liester
Edenfield S, attended the Ed
enfield reunion In Swainsboro on
Sund.y July 19th
PRICE TEN CENTS
Sports At The Tobacco Market Opens Today Urged To
Recreation Use Safety
Center Precautions
(By Tommy Mllrtm)
In the Little League l't1mors
games all Thursday the Legion
DO defeated the Lions by n SCOI e
of 6 3 Jimmy White wne the win
nlllg lutcher while Flank Hook
WOK the loser
The I eglon 90 scored one I un
In the second inning fOUl In the
third and one In the fourth while
the 1 ions scored one in the f1rst
fourth and fifth
In the other game the Jaycees
defeated the 1I0tary D 4 The
winl11ng plwhel was Jamie Bell9
Icy with 11 stllke outs and giving
up five hits The losing pitcher
wall Bub Lnne givmg up only
three hits
The Jaycees scored their runs
In the third and fIfth Innlnlll'
while the Rotary got one in the
Cil'st thh d fourth and Sixth in
nmes
The Jllyr.ees tenm was cha,,;red
WIth only fot t CIiOIS lind the Ro
tUI y with six
On TueKday July 28 the Little
Lengue Minors Will begm their
double elimmatlon tOUt nament
Everyone Is remmded that the
Little Lengue Midgets beglln theu
tournament yesterday while the
l\1I1JOI'S stalt theirs tomorlow
FearIncrease Meet Aug. 11-12
In Polio
JUNIOR LEAGUE TEAM
The Junlol tenm made It eight
In a lOW as they defeated SWllins
bOlo 12 to 8 last Fliday They
are still supporting a perfect rec
ord so far this season
The Junior Leaguen continued
to look sharp as they resumed play
alter a week s layoff between tint
and second rounds of play They
scored five runs off four hlte in
the flrat Inning to pt them .tert
ad on the road to another victory
Billy Davl. _a the wlnnlnll
pitcher .s h. limited the Swain..
boro team to two hlta
Junior Pre continued hi. tan
= �::I::.a:tt::: :...: :�I���t�
mOYe his batting average up to
788 Pye now h • 21 hlta In 27
times at bat Other leading hit
ters ngainst Swainsboro were
Dewey \Varren with two for three
and Larry Mallard with two for
two Lan y Price Windy Hagin
and Johnny Martin had one hit
each to take care of the hitting
for Statellboro
Statesbolo Will be the host for
the Juni01 League Tournament
this yeal It w,1I be held July 27
80 .t the college flold
If anyone has any doubts about
the ublllty of these baseball pl�y
ers we would Uke to urge you to
come out and see some of the best
baseball t,llent to be found any
where in the .tate
Statesboro s Robbins Packers
repined flnt place In the Oll�.
chee Leape Sunday by defeating
Millen 8 to 2
The P.ck.... Jumped on two Mil
len pitchers 'lor el&,bts runs on ten
hit. tor another VictOry Junior
Pye, the fourteen year..gld catch
III and Kermit Elliot were the
leading hitters for State.boro
They collected two hits each The
other six hits were scattered
among the other Packer players
Clyde Miller was the winning
pitcher as he showed the form
that won him the Most Valuable
Player Award at the Teachers'
College this "pring H. limited
the visitors to eight scattered hits
and two runs
The Robbins Packers play Por
tal next Sunday at the College
Field at 3 00 P m
MEN S RECREATIONAL
SOFTBALL LEAGUE
The softball champions will be
deCided thiS week The Men 8
RecreatIOnal Softball play ofts
are almost ovel With the play
offs come the end of anothel sue
cessful yea I of sottball fOI the
men of Statesboro and Bulloch
County
Coach Ray Wilhams has done an
outstanchng Job as head of the
Softball pi ogram He has kept
the lea.rue I unnmg smoothly With
the help of the team managers
The eight teams sponsDl cd by
local bUSiness orgulllzat!ons havc
seen action every Tuesday Wed
nesday and Thursday ",ghts sll1ce
the middle of May Durmg these
two months of play the team
sponsored by the Bulloch Vete
mary Hospital has managed to
stay on top with a 13 to 1 won
and loss recold
The Softball tournament began
last week with two teams being
eliminated They were Franklin a
Restaurant and Coca Cola which
lost two games each in the first
round of the tournament Mock s
Bakery RockweH Nic Nac Grill
and the National Guard have lost
one gnme each in the double
(Contmued on Page 8)
The golden weed has cast its and In money In It e 1046 eeeeon
spell the SluteKboro mal ket hall led the
TodllY the tobucco market opens (COlgin Flotldo belt evelY ycn1
-our 231d season-and with it I�nn(!ce then with the exception of
(lomcs the fanlillar chant of the With the construction of n hll
aUctIOneer the excitement antic t on III wal chouse space fOI this
ipatlon and concern that our far �eRI s marktlt the Stotesbol 0 mal
mera and mel chunls have as the ket now bOllsts a total of 7U5 000
first buskets nrc sold and market 8QUlII c feet of flool slmce fot the
prIces IIle indicated t vclve wnrehouses locnted hOle
The hustle of the warehouse Tlough CUI 11m In edlcllons
men the shouting of tJ uckers and WCI c fOI I boul un 80 Illi cent
the lonl of vehicles lIrc ul1 II 1)81t ClOp 11 08t obsclvels cstllullted
oC thiS mid SUDlll1el golden hut th It the ClOp would II n IIvel Ige
vest to bettcr thnn nvmllgo 111 q I lltt)
Tllklng thc lend In poundage lind )Ield
Short Stories
And Poems
Lynn Collins In
Alabama Contest
A new book publlshod "Ithin
recent weeks by Vantage Press
Inc Is the child. book entitled
Pittel Patter Roundabout
Allthored by Mrs M.ry Akin.
Williams the new book is a col
lection of poems and .hort .torleR
of varied Interest for boys and
girls aged three through eight.
Mrs WIlHams I. a former ele
mentary school teachher and Bul
Miss Lynn Oollins daughter of
MI and I\1IS James P Collins
who 18 attendmg the Sewllnec
S Immel Music Ctlntel on the
cnmpus of the Umvenuty of the
South Sewanee Tenn will par
ticipate In the Miss Alabama Con
test 00 Thursd.y July 23 In Blr
Ollngham Ala Two of Lynn s
c!amp friends will be conte.tants
In the talent division of the show
Lynn will play the piano Bccom
panlment for a clallnet Rolo for
One of the entrants
The girls will return to Sewanee
on Friday In time for the three
o£l them to perform In concerti on'rid., n�t Jill,. .&4. �[<I..y
night July 25 anel sancia" TliI"
26 '}fhlll fe.ttval ot concerts
bring! the music center to a close
loch countlan She is the daughter
or Henry J Akins and the late
Ruth Holloway Akins of the Reg
ister community She i8 a gradu
ate of Geor&'ia Teachers College
and h.. taucht In the public
schools ot Geor.la tor approxi
mately twenty years Married to
Chester Williams, former basket
ball star of Georrta T••ch.... Col
lege they now live at Clarksville
Georgia In Habersham county
where Mr William••erves &8 prin
clpal of the No.th Habenham
High School They have one adopt.
ed son Roger Bron a.ed 6, who
according to Mr. WiUlams .erved
a8 the chief source of inspiration
tor the book and fer whom It Is
dedlc.ted
The books will be distributed
locally by Statesboro Floral Shop
on Fair Road In Statesboro
On Wednesday July 29th be
tween 3 00 and 6 00 P hi a tea is
bemg given honoring Mrs WtI
Iiams at the Statesboro Floral
Shop Though she will be there
during the mornmg to autograph
copies of her book Mr Hollo\\ay
has announced the afternoon tea
In her honol to which the public
IS mVlted
The reaular meeting of the Nev
liB Home Demonstration (J)ub
met at the home of Mrs N J Cox
with Mrs Cox and Mrs John Lee
IS hOHtess and co hosteM The
meaUn&, was called to order by
the prelident Mrs J W Sanders
Mn N J Cox gave the devotion
al and Mrs Robert Cox led the
group in prayer The club song
and the pledge to the nag follow
ed After. ahort bUlnne88 meet
Ing MI.. Lolla White directed •
few lrameH
Mila Maude White won the door
pri.. Deliclou8 refreshment.
were served by the hosteues The
club plcnlo will be held at J B
Anderaon s pond on August 21 at
680pm
FOR SECOND
TERM G T C SUMMER SCHOOL
Relristratlon for the second
term of the G T C summer seaslon
will be h.ld next Monday artar
noon at S p m In alumni build
'"Ir Cla..es will begin on Tuesday
July 28 and will run from 8 a m
to 12 noon Five quarter hours
credit may be earned
The second term ends on Tues
day AUlrust 18 and summer com
meneement Is scheduled for Aug
ust 19 at 10 30 a m In McCroan
Auditorium
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr and Mrs J 0 Stewart an
nounce the birth of a dnughter
Melissa July 11 th III Mmml Fla
�h. Stewillt IS the gronddaugh
tel of Mrs BaSil Joncs of States
bora Hel mother 18 the fOI mer
M'S8 Arabel Joncs
Dr. S. L. Toumey
Now Lieut.-Col.
01 S Lloyd Toumey chaIrman
of the d1VlSIon of BusIIless Educa
tlon at Georgl8 Teochcl'S College
has been promoted to the rank of
Lieutenant Colonel in the United
States Air Force Reserve
He spent 'lver 12 years on ac
bve duty Vi Ith the Air Force and
has 17 yean total reserve duty
Dr Tourney is assigned to the
Non Affiliated Reserve Section In
Den"er He came to GTe in Sep
tember 1968
Fnrrnera may save their own I Iu
by reficctlllg 011 �OIllC of the dau
g ers of Jarm and hall e I\lIs WII
lett Robinson State Chilli mal or
Guorgla Fur 1 BUlen I Women Ie
ehu-ed todny In llglng nil farmers
to help cut dow n on undr e deaths
Thc Gllorgln Faru Bureau Wo
men 8 Cummltaeu 18 cooper ating 111
the natlunnl tt uvement to reduce
Iurruer denths and mjUlY Mrs
Robinson IS a fnl m Wife of SCIl!
ven County.- We urge all mem
bel s of the farn family t obsel \ tl
Hnfety cautions ghe declared
Thll 1 edUl ,lIOn 11 ndcJltllld
ont Ot ganlzution ,f fU11lI famlltll8
hus had many of it s (tlllllly mem
bers CI illJljcd 01 killed till ough
aCCidents 04 the fur It Sur\eys in
dlcute the farn 11\ aile of the n ost
dangerous of occupntlOns
Mrs Robinson s!lld statlsllCS
Ille dly but they 11"0 show U It
neurl) lulf (4& I CICCI t) of tI e
nccldent f ltulltleg lSSocluted \\ Itll
nlllchmllry ocelli dUI I g !\Iny
Junc July nnd AUJ,t:l st 1\10 e
th If t \0 thllds or litO It tgs oc
CUIS 111 the sume pel od \ Ith
htllf of the dcuths by (Heat ms oc
CUt I g n till filII
Chlldlen J:cUlIIg 11 t? POISOII
ker08entl and lhe like CUll call1fC
deaths If \\e adulls IIIC Clueless
I\hs Rubinson sUld GeLLII g
Cl light III mo\ ing fllll1l nnchlnel)
Plllts can be doadly nnd (lvel Y
summcr I un el uus fllrm deaths
ale cllused bllCtlU80 cautIOn \\I1S
not excrclHed she added
National F UI m Safety" eek Is
being observed lhls Yllar July 19
26 We con ,educe the 12 000
fatal accidents on the farm by
making every week farm l4afety
\\ eek Mr8 Robinson emphasized
"Dubb" Brannen
Has His Troubles
w W (Dnbbi") Brannen,
Statesboro Standord Oil products
dealer enjoys tho hobby 01 rals
Ing quail but profets to beat his
(rlends and othel groups to a quail
dlnnel rather than have them eat
en by snakes He recently had
a snake mvade one of the pens and
swallow a full grown hen It left
another excited hen In the same
pen
Dubb ",Id that thl. Is the sec
ond time In the three yeaTII that
he hall been raising quail that thiS
has occurred Hla pens are local
ed In • building at his place orr
Highway 301 suuth and are up
on legs that are about three feet
from the floor
Late one afternoon recenUy
a snake was discovered In the pen
which It had apparently entered
through one of the holes from
which the birds get to a watering
Jar ':t
Dubb" oon Wiley killed the
snake with a shot from a 22 rifl.
while still In the pen The rat or
chicken snake which one wall not
determined at the time JIlea.
ured fiYe and one half feet In
length
Dubb who ill an ardent fisher
man and hunter laid, In my
opinion the only good snake II a
dead one
Census Bureau
Making Survey
Special questions on consumer
plans to purchase automobiles
television 8et8 washing machines
and refrigerators will be asked In
the July Current Population Sur
vey Director Thomas W )fcWhlr
tel of the CensuR Bureau s region
al offlcc In Atlanta Ga an
nounced today
The speCial qucHtlons are in ad
d,tlon to the I egular inqUiries on
employment and unemploymcnt
which al e asked each month In
thc Ourrent Population Survey
The tnformatlon Is betng collectcd
rOI the Federal Reserve Bourd for
use tn a natIOnal study of consum
er buying trends
The �uestions ahout televiSion
sets washtng machines and re
frlgerators COVOI present owner
ship and date of purchase of any
of these Items as well as plans to
purchaso one In the next three or
six months For automobiles in
formation will be obtained not on
lyon ownenthlp and buying plans
but also on methods of linancing
out.'ltandlng indebtednell on the
car and recent repair COBb
-,--
CANNING PLANT OPEN TUES
The Brooklet canning plant will
be open only on 'I'uellda,s ot each
week from 1 00 until 4 00 p m
until further notice
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Georgia Baptists 14-H Council
Giving Increases Elects New
Bill Smith 'n� numed president
of the Bulloch County Senior. K
Council at the Annual Officers
Con p lust weeken I BIll the .on
of M, lind M,. W II Smith Jr
wua the county winner III Poultry
this) cur and will represent Bul­
loch Oounty at District AchJe.e­
mut t at Rock Eagle in Auguat
He has been a 4 H Club member
fOI five )eau His last year 8a •
Junior he won first place in Poul
try at Distliet He has served all
un o(flce! In hili community dub
fOI n numbel of yeurs and as vice
I reSIdent at the County Council
111 106850
Judy Ntlsmith was elected Girls
Vice Plcludcnt of the council She
'\U8 8ccretllrv of thc Southeast
Bulloch 4 HOlub last year Judy
\\on '!lSt plnce at District
AchlC\ 1lI11ont 111 Yenst Bread and
tllIl I pinel! ut Stutc Congrc8S In
Alllntl Sho 111 return to Dis
t let IIIH ytllt I t Yeast Blead
BOY!!l Vict.! Plc!lldent went to
y J I ( I I Ron 'ho has done
clive 4 II Clu) \\ 01 k fOI several
c ts I II \ \\111 go to Dilltrict
Ac1l1e\ tll CI t I I estock Judging
th Ii llli I
Cl 101 Godbee WDS eltlded as
Set t 6t I I y Sh h IS been IIcllve in
I H CI b VOl k serving ns an of
111 In eflu t lo IHSIHt the lOCI I flcel 111 he comlltlnlty club an t
lIu Iitl C n ISl'llU1 II S trlCll \II I Is I I COUI ty Council for several
wlLh the co Illllte UIII uv II It d l Cl I Sell! 01 h ", attended District
entlol sell1tlnt of both the city n I Aclillve ent und \\ ill go to Dis
rnmilitiution nnd tht' lIeulth Dc trlct thiS year In Ovcn Meals.
pllitment thll '"YCCCK thlH week Ani cUe Mitchell was elected
unnouncud IllInH t J C mduct n tl tlOSUI CI She hilS held Reveral
house to house CIIT1\:U8S to obtum OrflCeR In htlr community 4 H Club
8 censuK or locul dOl{ ownCIB 88 well al County Council Ann
As a I eHult of thll nppnrent ette won fint plnco at District
failure of the Illcont lubleK dlnlc Achievement in Public Speaking
w�lch waH held on a county wile and will go to district this year
baRiH the lucal Jnycce8 proposed In Senior Frozen Ii oods
that they render such aaahitance Mary Alice Belcher was elected
all they could in an eftol t t.o make Reporter She Is very acllve Inthe leneral IJublic awale of the Olub work and hal .erve. U
need to regbter their doll' and to President of her eommllnity .. H
havll them proJ!Crly heated Club as "eU 8S Pr.. ldent of the
ActualJy with. dol' population Coun&)' Council She wUJ .erYe ..
or some five to Blx thou80nd dop Rcportel In her Community Club
In the county the Illcords ahow Ihls yeul Mary Allee has attend
that only one out of five have ed DIstllct Achievement for .ev
�::� l�e:!2�1 d8:���I!I�I���b�:01�11= ���I:re,;;:a.:��!�� ���t I�:e;��
low winning third place In Cotton and
Heading tl e committee for the Its Uses Thl. year she wlU re
Jaycees i9 Dent Newton of the tUrn to DI.trlct Achievement in
Rockwell Corporation Plans call Cotton and Ita Ule.
for the cell8U8 to be made In the Shirley Jenkin" was elected Pro
city during the week of August 10 glam Chalrm"n She ha. held aft
with full pUblicity being given the officc In her Oommunity club and.:
proglum to ucquaint dog owners In CO'Unty Council and will p to
and the IlubJle genclally of the Ol&trict AcHievement In H.. lth�
project undel way
I
Ed Brunlon and Maureen Owln
eUe will serve all Co Chalrm.. on
Club Presl·dents the Progr.m Committee Ed andMaureen are vttry adl.. Club
Ar En
. .
d
members In their communitJ club
e teitmne .nd County Council Ed,hu at
t.nded DI.trlct Aohlevemont In
Mrs L )J Durden president of Stoek Judllinc
the Flnt District of the Georgia The Advl.ors for the S.nlor
FederaUon of Women s Clubs Council will be ulected at the
Hrved a delicious luncheon for first Oouncll meetin&,
Borne of the local club presidents Nancy McCaU wa. elected Prat.­
of the First DI.trlct They were dent of the Junior 4 H CouDty
honored with the presence of Council She has been yery actA••Mrs E L Borne. president of in club work Be"inl' a. an oflleer
the Georl'la Federation of Wo In her community club and th.
men. 0lub8 from Statelboro and year Nancy will 1'0 to DiaUiet
Mrl Alfred Dor.man tru.teo for Achievement In Junior Home 1m
Tallulah Fall. School also frolll provement
Statesboro The 'bthers In attend Louise Mitchell wall elected
ance were Mrs J nav Nllwton Girls Vice President She has held
Millen Woman H Club MiMI Doro office In her clut. and will 10 to
thy Dasher Guyton Woman I District Achievement In Junior
Club Mrs W A Bishop Swains Biscuits
bora Woman B Club Mn Pierce Garland Ne.mlth was elected
Taylor Savannnh Sr Woman s Boys Vice President He hall Ii.ld
Olub Mrs Ernest Ed\\ ards Sa office In hi. community club and
vannah Jr Woman s Club Mrs will go to District In lunlor For
Tommie Sammons Fh fit District estl y
Vice PreBI�ent of the Junior Soc !('Im Stalcup was elected Seere
tloll of the Ocorilio Federntlon of tory and will go to District thilloWomen s Clubs Mrs It C Math year III Junior ElectricityIB First District Junlol Represen Donna Sue Martin was elected
tatlve Mrs Cllrrol Herling-ton TI easul er She will go to DistrictStatesboro JI Woman s Club In Clovet Leu( Dless Revue
MIS J E Bo\\cn Jr Statesboro Malty Nesmith was elected ReSr Woman s Olub nnd Mrs Ed portcr nnd will go to District m
�nun�cD�oOne:el Stntellbolo Com GOldenlllg
Altel the lUI cheon there \\as a Lugen a Smith \\iIl be Plogram
��t���relnwe�:t��III�r:O l�eurOnn�� ��:I��:nbe��r v��; ::t��;gtny:ak
six departments In thll ClubM (1) Club \\Olk servlllg as an officer
Fine Arts (2) Oonselvatlon (3)
n hel club and Junior County
Education (4) Public AffairS": Council J IIsl year Lugenla WOll
(6) InternatIOnal Affairs and (6)
r,rst placc '" Clover Leaf Froze"
Home These go II1tO effect'" the Foods and will go to District in
Fall of 1960 Between Meal Snacks
Some of the Importunt dates for Advisors selected f01 the Juq_lor
the Women s Clubs are GIOUp \\ e�e Mr and Mrs Troy
August 4th-District Board Mallard Mt: and Mrs V L Mit
Meetmg at Fust Federal Savings chell nnd MI and MT8 Donald
and Loan ASSOCiation in States Martlll
boro The Bulloch County Communit�
September 16 and I7th-Tallu 4 H Club Ofllcen mixed fun anti
lah Falls Trustees and State Ex work last weekend July 1'119. at
ecutive Board Meeting at the Hen the Chatham County C H Club
ry W Grady Hotel In Atlanta Camp These officers .tudled their
October 8th-Homemakers Day respective duties aad how to 1m
at the Southeastern Fair prove their • H Club meeting, to
October 23rd - Fan Board make them Interatln.. as well all
Meeting of the District at the tnfornflatlve AI the membera en
Manaer Hotel in Savannah joyed golnl to ttie beaeb On Sun
(Continued on Page 8) (Coutlulled on Page 81
Jaycees To
Take Dog
itulloth CONCENTRATION
This unique contraption was own
ed by partiea in Savannab wbo put
her in service by taking off under
steam for Liverpool Eng....d on
May 24 1819 Twenty seven days
later she arrived off the cout or
Ireland with all her fuel cOlllRlmed
in eighty five houra III gen.fatlng
her power with steam She used
enough steam on the vo,qe to
warrant the claim of bela, the
pioneer steamBhlp of the Atlantic
Ocean The date of her laDIng
has been eet aside 81 NaUonal
Maritime Day In commemoration
of the replacing of aalll with
smoke Btacks on ocean goln�
ships
Now the smoke stacks are being
replaced by the atomic symbol ot
circles around a dot The flnt
atomic pnsscnger-cargo liner, built
by the Maritime Administration
In Camden New Jersey, was
launched on Tuesday July 21
1\11 e DWight D Eisenhower pre
Sided at this launching of the
world s Ch st nuclear powered mer
chant ship the NS Savannah.
Th. NS Savannah of 1969 I.
hke the SS Savannah of 1810 In
only one respect She moves on
top of the water Thut brave first
ship had a 90 horsepower engine
wne 100 feet long with beam 01
br en Ith oC 28 leet nnd a cargo
capacity oC 360 tons Her speed
was too slow to knot The new
namesake IS 60u feet long haa a.
beam of 78 feet B sustained speed
of over 20 knots Jrom 20 oeo to
22000 horsepower and a cargo
capacity of 9400 tons She cost
thirty-one I illion dollars to build
including anti roll stubillaetH to
keep the sixty pnussengera from
being seasick She can travel
300 000 nautical miles or three
yenrs Without more utom juice
And she won t Sink
The Steam Ship Savnnunh went
to vate y go I ve November 5
1821 off the coast of New YOlk
vi er 51 e fulled to \ cnthet u gale
At the t me of} CI \ cckln&, she
\\ 5 I 11 s 1 shll 1 vmg had 1 er
love n tohlnet y I en ove I uf'te
the Atlnntic crossing
Goner I Oalethc pe atarte I
eometh g whet he nun ed his set
tlemer t Sav I h From the
Ioun hng of the colony In 1733
thlough the hi th of the fU"8t SS
Savl1nnuh und do vn to the prC8ent
hUI nesslng of nuclc Ir power to
propel the ne v NS Suv 11 nah the
n 'me hus stood fOi the firsts III
human endeavol The name hns
becon e a Inndml rk of the sen
Always Try To Buy At Home
It 11 about time to again remind our readers
that local merchants deserve a chance to supply
their needs
Whenever you have anything to buy gave local
buaintBB houses an opportumty to serve you Tho
future prosperity or all of us depends upon a will
mgneas to cooper ate in the common good and one
While no editor can speak for all of his read
en we arc tired of hearmg about Governor Earl
Long in Loulslane We don t know whet} er he 19
crazy or Bane and we do not much care whether
he remains married or gets 8 divorce
Moreover we do not know whether his heart
"ltack was very bad or whether he should be cam
paigning or whether he should be resting In ad
ditlen we do not know whether he shoull be carry
sng on &8 governor or whether the acUng governor
should be doing his job
way to do this S to patromze home concerns when
ever possible
We do not urge ny person to pay an exor
bitant pr co for any goods It is the business of
sellers to meet competition They mUlt do thla
If they expect to stay In business It Is their ob
I gut on Ir they desire the patronage of local cus
tomers
NAMED HIS OOLONY
The name Savannah has corne
to be associated With the rolling
waters and salty deep of the
ocean Many tow ns in the United
States are so named but few If
any have had namesakes of such
importance as the original settle
ment ID Georgia
The flrst of the Importnnt
namesakes 8 ship was construct
ed In New York by Francis Flck
ett m 1818 She "as the revolu
tionary sailing packett Savannah
The thing that set her apart from
other Balling vessels was an auxi
lIary engine and boiler fh cd by
wood or coal and uaed to turn
eollapslble paddle wheels which
moved this 8811 ship without sails
"e do not know whether Governor Long has
much of a chance lor re election whether he will
I ve that long or whether he will be committed to
n mental I atltution egam We do know that the
beet thing for Louisiana would be to have lome
010 else w thout the stigma and scandal which at
tad C8 to Governor Long Nevertheless sometimes
thlM sort of buslnesa does not reault in political
defeat and it Will be interesting to see how the race
In Louisiana comes out
Getting Ready For War
It is never a pleasant thought to contemplate
getting ready for war Thorefore 10 democracies
where people have the right to do as they please
generally speaking the people seldom are ready
for ....r
This has never been more strikingly true In any
democracy than It is today In the United States
]1 fact we are so unprepared It is ietunlly aaton
Ish ng Take for example U e Jll eparutlons
which should have been made for I nuclear attack
The world has long been aware of tho fact that the
UUBSIIl S oro bulldh g intercontinentnl bulllsfic mia
sile that the RUSSians have both oton IC and hydro
zen hombs ond tI at they hove perhaps tho great­
est cnpability of delivering them vra rockets of
t ny count Y In the world
Our defense Industry which Is stili highly con
centrnted wh eh has not been placed underground
and which is extremely vulnerable to air attack
constitutes an eDSY mark for nuclear attrck More
over there ure practically no adequate shelters in
our key defense Industries lor the workers who are
turning out defense weapons These cities have no
shellers of any consequence
) uve nny shelters
Inevitably if we arc struck n nuclear blo v
iJ om the, II the consequences w III be terr'lble nnd
millions of us Will dill-an I be mnimed or ser
lously nffected-c-needleealy The dumocrncies It
seems re rlwnys unj rei 81 ed
r.
LET'S LIVE
TODAY
nals In the Fall or Wmter t1 e
noon of pron tse had poured the
lorn of plenty full There \ et e
o demigods among the few faml
I es no super nen In thClr 0\\ n
ny workmg generous char
malnlng SIX table and brlngmg or taking hap
Due to the practice of lettmg pmess to others
slaves have Saturday afternoons It was the one night of the week
off there was always much hap \ hen all the accompJlshments
pmess in the quarters on Satur hopes antiCipations and happi
day p m Bl'ld night The n aster neu of the entire family \\ ere
pleased by the glowing crop or brought together for diSCUSSion
early harvest was content and tn and enJoyment Neighbors and
dulgent of hiS slaves and child friends got together to enjoy fel
ren When the dinner bell pealed lowshlp and plan for the com
Cal th at noon on Saturduy there munity whUe the musIc from the
was laughter sbouting singing parlor mixed with the sound� of
and the beginning of makmgs for dancing leet came through the
the night J:�� f:�sS rep�:�:� d:�� �:�: :Uncle Remus and thore was toftst !iftll It I Y have been to the
one to fit the dcscrlptlOn on eVllry future happ lIess of Sally and
rlHlI ,Iantatlon took chargo of John 01 to some de))a ted friendt1 e young tl asters to bo an I re Here vas the CSsel ce of dran a
p Ire I to the closcst fishing the grcutne"'s oC human relation
sll en lind s I 1 109 hole The shll lIch In exc tement deep
yo ng men waxed their mus meaning and the baSIS for lastingtaches snipped theu: Side burns frlendahlps With thllse week end
Cl II C I their chargers and pre contaels people m rched 1ft tn
pllled to spend the \\eekend lt un ph logcther plodded throughthe} olne or the fair one of thei!
nllsory and tragedy I etamlng thecho ce The YOUi g ladles sa \ to t Ian lIy tics so gracefully weldedtl at theh bussels \ ero harder togethel
���S�l�� p �s�:� I�h:�x � '.1; I�n ti�r Since those days of long ago
I' tlOn for the sound of I oofs :��P!:n I t�Vee ��:;e�y th::�n�fa:��::
b��(111'::8�he!�I�:� hi�r�h:�8cl s�n:o Mother s Kitchen to the back of a
e t changed clothes ht a Virgil ia filling station With a sign rending
Cheloate cntertah ed the guests
Fresh Bllr B Q and try to make
and prepnrcd hi� Sun loy School
each doy one of pleasure spread
lesson for ton orrow The mothers tng over the entire week what was
Sft \ to the bakmg the cooking �:C;aCt�':.'s:e��d ��to a few hoursnnd awaited the con ng of vIsitors y g
for the weekend ns cortRln as dusk No wonder so many seek new
Rnd dnwn excitement Or new experiences
rush blindly down every 1m ItmB'
road demanding more and more
of hfe There Is so little to eat
at the table of life when the
spread is so thinly applied every
day to the staff of hfe Perhaps
the poet was right when disap
proving of an approaching mod
ernlsrn he penned
Tin c a h t me
Turn back in your fhght
Take me back to the days
childhood
Though only ror one n ght
B,. Maud. Brannen
Butler Should Resign
The chalrm.n of the Democratic National Com
mlttee hns cRused so much diVISion and strife with
In the national party that only his resignation can
give the party Its maximum chance In 1960 Of
course the left\\ ingers in the I arty will nol agree
with thla analYSIS but it is an aCcU118te one
Butler nnd some of Lhoso who nre working with
hlm beHove that It the lettwlngers dalve the con
aervatlves out of the party they can still win a
prelldenlial election Aheady the statementa But
ler haa made nbout his own party II leadership In
('!oDl'reSS and about the South nnd Southwest In
BUTe a split in the party nn I n possIble walkout at
the Democi It c convention I Los A goles JiOt
the good of tI e p 1I t� the 0 Iy thlDg he c HI do Is
resign
THE IMPORTANOE
OF LITTLE THINGS
There is n stiong SUspICion 10 Washington
nmong some that Butler Is the greatest ally the
Repubhcans hove It he IS let\. in charge of the
Democratic National Committee and his tactlcs
win out he will ,pllt the party .nd bring about the
election of a RepUblican In 1960 This may be the
pUt page of some of those who are Bupporting him
although this would nevOl be admitted
The National Committee has been cnrefully
stacked ovel recent years to SUI port Butler
Therelolo lIt n show down scheduled for Septem
ber the Nilt onal Committee may BUck with tho In
dinn, chull mon If it doeB it will be the greatest
booMt tor Re.pubhcans which hns occurted since
]966 If Butlel III ouste I nnd tho Democrntlc
J ty I C lUIS n (led It hos t beUel than 60 60
Chili cc to elect Its candidate os p1 (!Sldcllt r 1960
I hive 8 one track n md When
am Infected by a bug that
culls for study on some cel tam
subject I do as Woodro\\ Wilson
!!18ld of himself I u�e all the
brains I have and all [ can bOI
row
So I am using my spare time
dur ng these hot days to study the
Book of Porverbs
Proverbs are the crean of n na
tion s thought 'Fhey contain the
wisdom or the ages" rapped up ID
a nutshell
Proverbs 27 3 - A stone IS
heavy the sand \ e ghty but 8
fool 8 II th ill I eavle than them
both
A gin n of sand is light almost
"thout any vo ght but let the
grams ,ccumulate and they can
bury Cit es San I IS \\elghty In
qunntlty t makes the gloat sa
hUlas
Ninel) n no Ind one hair pel
cent of OUt lives IS made up oC
little noth1l1lls only triVialities
Who ale we to say "hat IS gloat
and wh t Is little 1 When one
looks at an OCOI n It seems I npos
sible thut It could ever become a
gr<;nt spreadh g oak tlee
Nearly two thousand yeurs ago
a grept battle was fought at Phil
lppl A few years later a half
dozen shabby JC\U were sitting by
the river side almost where the
It costs mOle now to amUse a
child than It used to cost to edu
cnte hiS fathol -Snntn Fe Magn
zlne
WITH US AT BULLOCH DRUG CO.
,•••y" MEDITATION
'ro,.
J1ie w..td'. Mail Wid.ly Used
D..otioMI Guide
ANNOUNCING THE ASSOCIATION OF
MR. OTTIS KENNEDYBACKWARD
LO 0 K .•.
(Re, ••tered Pharmac ••t)
�,;�!!P'�
THURSDAY JULY 23
Read John 1 G 14
o G ad look 'Ith co pass 0
upon our hun an po erty nnd OUr
condition 8S s nnerS Trnnsfol m
our lives by Thy mnl velo IS po el
Confess ng our sms and our need
we come to Thee 111 faith Sa\e us
and grant to us the sp r t of
ChrlSt In HIS name \e pra
Amen
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
We know that. we are I Christ
for He has given us of HIS spirit
I AntoDlo Fernandez
(Bohvla)
World WIde Bible Readmg­
Nehemiah 8 1 8
5 SOUTH MAIN STREET - STATESBORO GA
Your Pr••crlptlon. Given Prof••• lonal
AH.ntlon
Let's '0 1st class
on concrete!
MAY BE
AT NIGHT YOU SEE LIKE A CAT
when you drive on IIght·reflect/ng,
modern concrete!
On light colored concrete you can really see where you re gomg
and you won t find yourself constantly outdrzvmg your head
lights Concrete gives you far better v Slbllity at
mght than any dark surface
ThiS 11Igh mght VISibility level saves tax money on lighting
Fewer fixtures are needed It cuts the highway electriC bill too­
up to $720 per mile per year
Concrete also gives you a gramy surface for dependable skid
resistance and a smooth flut ride lrutlal cost IS moderate
yet modern concrete Will last an expected 50 years and more
Upkeep costs will be as much as 60% less than for asphalt
No wonder modern concrete 18 the preferred pavement
for the Interstate System A new booklet �ml:mJmmiiS!!"l1IIImWIillabout hIghways IS yours for the askmg
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
507 M.rt..... Guoranl•••ulldlne Atlanta 3 0..,,1.
A nat onal 0'i'0Dlmfion to ImprolJC anti extend lilt Uln 0/ concrete
FOil" ONWAVS W T" A IOLlD .U'UIII
A JUDGE OF L1KKER
Ep,taph He was a grand judge
of likker and a merciless execu
ttoner - Home Port U S Naval
Home Phlladelph a Pa
::::::::S:::U:US::IS:::ls:a :U::::::SSSU:::: ::::S::S::S:S:::I I::
LOOKING HOMEWARD
ce remnr k i8 Inything ,
luges to SlY when two
o e II 0 talk" p; -Se tgull Og
len Ut h
IN SUITABLE DESICIf
You will be buying !an­
Ing Alemorial beauty uul
dignIty In any Monumnt;
we design and creMe.
Whether your desire t. for
a Monument 01 elabo...
eculpture or an example
whose character" In iie ao­
tably sfmple detail Au ....
freely for Monument W..
I
1 � and estimates
t� W !.!!N�rER MONUME�':t��.:o.�
B7 D. G"7 W.II.
1ll::::m::::::::m:::::11:::::::lllll:::m:::::: : I::::: :: I::::
WE CLEAN AND
REPAIR
SEPTIC TANKS AND
GREASE TRAPS
WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP
MENT TO DO THE JOB
AND GUARANTEE OUR WORK
W. L. BROWN
Too Much Long CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY:
Old Gold - Gold Coins - Old Sliver Coin.
INDIAN HEAD AND LARGE CENTS
NUMISMATIST
Dewey O. Greene
790 N ORANGE AVE
ORLANDO FLORIDA
PHON E GA,de. 5 6665
• •AnENTION •
L G Futch W.1l Be Auoc ated W.th Me
I Have Re purchaud the Commun.t), Free.or Leckee from
A H Mon.. Jr
WE WILL GIVE YOU THE BEST POSSIBLE SERVICE IN
BUTCHERING - MEAT PROCESSING
CURING - STORAGE AND
LOCKER RENTALS
ALSO WE
SHEL:L SEED PEANUTS
ALL SERVICES ARE PRICED RIGHT AND GUARANTEED
If In N••d of Truck to Pick up YOUI' Cow. or HOI.
Ju.t Phone U.-TEmpl. 9 3478
HAULING COSTS ARE REASONABLE
The Community Freezer
Locker
NEAR) DENMARK GA
Arthur CUftoD Owner
C..,.,II ,nit•• AthS. K , .... ,v.
,
One key cont1'ol only
���:�1�"a�t':v�1: I laB
/1L'Jnbl g for two or
three k01l8 The 8an fI
loy fU loaklf the door
Ht trIll the enoms
opens tlls glovs box
a, d trunk
TEN YEARS AGO
WHY DO WITHOUT
THIS CONVENIENT
I
LlTILE TOUCH
LET ALONE
THESEii
i BIG
I CHEVY
I VIRTUES!
BIGGER BRAKES
Not only bIgger but buIlt WIth
bonded Itmng. for up to 66%
longer Itfe Ju.t to prove
what. what Chevy out
:��p'e�n b�thN�S��R' o:��r
lucted te.t of repeated .top.
I m hIghway .peed.
.NGlWtIaJ AuodaUo" lor S'oe. Cor
Ad.."cem..' ..... B.eo ell
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
On th. Court Hou.. 5•••1'.
P.... 43234
STATESBORO GA
The 181 nLrOOI 01 ho!! f ith In h. chute The
motoriat .....hu faith I hilt brakes The shopper has
faith I the b a I nn e she buy. All of us exercise
our faith a } UI dred th les a day
Rei glou!I faith Is like Its every day tousln It II the
lame Imille t rellnl ce the I.me darma confidence
Relrious faith con e8 when we leek It But there
18 ahyays the lea! Man hal!! to step from his worldlynoor Into tI e sp ritual .poee whele God reveal. hi.
powcr and love He must dec de to believe what he
cannot prove I
Like the leap o( the paratrooper the leap of 'allh
he.ins month, earlier in careful trainlne
The day. family llarts to attend Church recut.,t,
the trainln&' begin.
u., .... Cb.p et \ ...
....., ...... • , ..
Mend., H..... ,. , ....
� �...... ':: !:T.
� ..... I • ....1- .. ...
......., IT....' • ....
GREATER
ROOMINESS I
FULL COIL RIDE
Vou ve almost got to find a
really rocky rond to show off
Chevy s easygoing ride to full
advantage �1OTOR TREND
magazine gives you un Jden
though the smoothe,t
most qUiet softest ndmg c lr
In ItS PI Ice class
BIGGER SAVINGS
••
•••
�.::--.
�
Tw() CI ev[olcts pack ng our
pen nyp nch�ng 6 WI th Power
gl de lei vel cd a whoppmg
2238 mpg 111 th,s yeal "MobIl
gas Economy Run wmnlJlg Ule
thst two places III their cbss
and walking uway With top
honol s among all full size CUI S
How c In you 11 guc With a
f gUI e hke thai'
HIGH�R TRADE-IN
N A D A • Guide Book. carry
the proof of Chevy. extra
trade In value They .how that
Chevrolet used car prices last
year averaged up to a soltd
$128 higher than comparable
model. of the other two cars
In Chevy. fteld
eN.tloul A..eo-oba. D..... AIfodc..
, ...
FEDdERS
with amazing
DEEP·COLD
COOLING RESERVE
Geb rooml Iota cooler,
faster keeps them cooler
in 8corching 8ummer wea
ther From 1 HP to 2 HP
- every t)'lle of �urrent
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
COLLEGE PHARMACY H P JONES & SON W T. CLARK
See your local authOrized Chevrolet dealer and see how much more Chevy offersl 'Wher. The Crowd. Go
Pre.c:rfptlon SpecfaU.ta
Statesboro Ga
Your Frlentll,.
SEA lSI AND BANK
Df.trlb.torD ••trlbuton
Gutf Olt Procluct.
Statesboro Ga
Starla .. tI DalrJ' ProtIuc..
Stateaboro G.FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.,
60 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBOR 0, GEORGIA
Inc. NATH'S TV SALES ..
SERVICE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS
Se,voco W,th • s ..no
CORPORATION
Member Federal Deposit
Insurance Oorporation
StatesiJoro C.
PHONE 4-5488 The Home ofSOUTH MAIN ST EXT
PHONE PO 4 3764
STATE.BORO GA
Sa'.t,.-Court••,.-Semce
Member Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation
14 Ea.' M.a. Street
Stat..boro. GL
ARE COMING
August6. 7·8
Thursday. Friday • SaturdayI
MANY BARGAINS - FREE PRIZU
1
COTTON CONTOURED BRA
by Gssar{
Embroidered co",," lully podded loom rubber
cups are shoped to 9 ve a lovel er contour odd a
slz8 for the flattering hnes so neceu.ary for current
Imh ani Elan c front "set pia n cotton bock and
.Ide. A and B cups Wh t.
$2.50
�
bo vi which WILl at one end or the
table Silver trays held cakes
mints and toasted nuta carrying
out the color scheme of pink and
h te
Mrs hey Sphey and Miss Wil
In Je In \Vh te preluded in the Klft.
room M 5S Ruth Dixon kept the
bride J; book
M ghng" ith the guestR were
Mts Hurold Averitt an I Mrs
1\1l I ce Brannen One hun Ired
guests wei e Invited to cull during
the evening
The l enoree wall n 08t nttracLh e
caring 8 blue lace dress Her
cOI�1 go was or p nk rubrun hiles
to a cloche of tiny seed pearlsShe carried a cascade bouquet of
white roses and stephanotll een
tared wlth a \\ hlte orchid MISS
Harriet Woodcock of Gainesville
attended her COUSin as maid of
honor Mrs Robert Smith Bi8ter
In law of the bride was matron of
honor They wore floor length
gowns ot yellow silk organza pais
ed over taffeta The fitted bodices
featured scoop necklines cap
sleeves with an applique of yellow
roses which was repeated at the
waistline The very full skirts of
organza \\ ere poised over net ond
taffeta They carried white lace
fans \\ Ith centers of green orchids
and n miature ivy Their only or
nan enta were single strands of
pearls
Bridesmaids were Mrs Gene
Burgamy Macon cousin of the
bride MIS Zack Smith sister in
law of the bride Mrs Sam Till
man Atlanta MrB Av mt Daugh
try So, annah Mrs Roy Atwel1
Cumming Mrs Nita Majure Mad
IBo Miss and Mrs Nancy Man
gum Waynesboro MISS
Junior bridesmaids �hss Betsy
Tennings Gainesville niece of the
groan and Miss Jo Slade of San
deravllle Little tlower gllrs Sally
Smith the bride. niece and Beth
Jones cousin of the bride Their
dresses were Identical to those of
the honor attendanta The htUe
ring bearer Bill Brannen "as
dres8ed as the groomlmen
Mrs Smith chole for her daugh
ter a wedding an Adele blue floor
length Chantilly lace combmed
with silk net. Mn Jennings the
groom I mother was attired in
• • • mauve lace floor lenRth with back
SMITH JENNINGS VOWS panel extending from .houlder to
The Statesboro Primitive Bap hem Une Both mothers wore cym
t 5t Church was the setting on bldium. orchid Cora&Rel
Th I'sdBY eveninR for the mar Mr Henry S Jennings Jr serv
riage of Min Sara Elizabeth ed all his brother I beat man
Sn Ith and Dr Robert Mansfield Usher groomsmen were Com
Jenning. of Gainclvl11e in a cere mander Cannon Jennlnp brother
n ony characterized by distinctive of the groom Lake Park Fill
ben ty The Impre.. lve double WilHam Robert Smith the bride.
tl g vo" s were heard at eight brother Dr nan Turner Atlanta
o clock In the evening with Elder Mr �ne.t Brim Atlanta Dr
V FAgan of Atlanta offlcinting Brookl Hancock Dahlonega Dr
The 3anctuary was beautifully Gus Stotts Gainesville Dr Har
decorated with a background old Lanier Atlanta 1\Ir Frank
Smith and Dr Robert Jennings ot formed of stately palms with a Wiegand Jr Gainesville Dr WilGaines, ilIe m !'.sh e central arrangement of 1Iam B Jones Jr Savannah andMI.s Smith presented the maid wh te gladloH and large white Capt Edgar W Duskin Fort Benand matron ot honor lovely cut chrysanthemums Sinnlar smaUer nlng
glass Iitchers and to her attend arrnngementa: were on elther IIlde Immediately folio" ing the wedants sterling Silver bon bon dish Completing the setting Yo as a ding the parents of the bride en
ell Rnd charm bracelets to the lit large arch of cathedral condela tertalned at an elaborate recept-.tie flower II' rls bra flanked by smaller ones en ion at the Forest Heights CountryThe hnstesses presented the t\ med "ith plumosa fern The Club Mrs H P Jones Sr greetgueilt at honor a cut glass candy \\ ndows held candles and fresh ed the gueat,t Just al you enterdish co elJla foUage ed the dub you were met by MrsInvited to th s luncheon were Miss Smith Is the only daughter Wilburn Woodcock Mrs Fredthe honol ee MillS Smith her "'O( Mr and Mrs Horace Z 'Smltn Smith Mrs Buford KniRht andn other l\ht. Horace S lith Mrl D Jennings Is the son of Mr Mrs Frank Simmons Sr Mn JSam Tllh an Atlant.1I Miu BetBy a d Mrs Henry S Jenn ngs of B A\erltt introduced to the reJel nlngs Go nesville Mrs O,ne Dawson ceivlng line compoled of MrlBurgamy Macon Mrs Henry (. P lor to the ceremony a pro Smith Mr Smith bride s parentsJenr ings Sr D8\\SOn mother of g'T 'm of wedding mUllc was pre the bride and gloom Mrs Jenthe groOl elect Mrs V FAgan son ted by Charles Johnson of nlngs mother ot the groom andAtlanta Miss Beth Janel Mrs Glines, ilIe at the organ room the lady attendanta At the endH P Jones Jr Miss SRlly Smith mate or the 1:100,"" Mrs John of the line were M,. George PraMrs Maurice FI fedn an Sanders Woodcock GainesvUle aunt or ther and Mn Harry McElveen\ ille MIlA Nita Majure Madden the bride violinrst and the solo aunts ot the brideMiu Nancy J\(angu� WR)nCS st Mrs Maurice Friedman of The bride s table created a picboro Miss Mrs John Woodcock Sandersville who sang 0 Father ture of beauty over laid WIth aGainesville MISS HI rriea.., Wood All Creating by Fetter A Wed "hlrred floor length white latincock Gainesville Mrs Avant ding Song by Lovelace cloth Thl.8 WAS centered by the�augntrc3 saj,annah Air!! Roy As the couple knelt on the pray decoratively iced tiered YieddingtweAtI umm ng and l\hs Patter er bench Mr HeilY S Jennings cake en bossed with white cupidsson anta
Sr father or the groom beauti holding lighted tapers At one end
fully sang The La d s Prayer as was an exqUisite arrangement of
a benediction white Inapdragons and \vhite fugi
The b Ide given ID marriage by chrysonthen ums in a large white
her fnther was radiant n her brl cupid
dal go n of imported peau de Completing the table appoint
sole and re embroidered alencon menta were Bl1ver compotes of
lace The upper bodice of the prin nuta and mints On the mantel
ce.. line (0" n was fashioned of were twin arrangementa of yellow
appliqued alencon lace forming a gladioli Bnd chrysanthemuml grac
scoop neckline which was scanop ed Yi ith seven branched .Uver can
ed The tiny sleeves were also scal delabra With white burning tapers
loped haling the entire bodice The servlIIg table was coveredWt:dneAday evening at lieavlly embellished in leed pearls \\ith a white organdy cloth ando clock AIr and Mrs Henry S Tbe very f)lll skirt had the same forming the center piece was aJenning!' Sr Yiere bosts at din lace motif appliqued down In silver bowl of whltft snapdragonsner foUowlng the rehearsal for r�ont. The back skirt was made of and green fugi muma flanked bythe" eddlng on Thunday evening unpressed pleats finished wltb bP five branched candelabra SliverJuly 16 of M... Sarah EU..beth pUqu.. of lace at the _1st, end tray. held Individual weddingSmith to their son Dr Robert in. in a cathedral train The veil cakes The register table overlaidMansfield Jennings The banquet of Imported illulion was attached w th a white organdy cloth held
rom of Mrs Bryant s Kitchen was ---'-------
_the scene of thil four course din
ner Decorations featured yello \
gladioli and yellow mums Place
cards \\ ere "hlte tied clusters of
\\ eddlng bells and vaney lilies
a white compote of green fugl
mums White caladium leaves
"ere used on the patio With green
tUg! mums ond white chrysanthe
mums
Fr end. mlngUng "Ith the
guests were Mrs E A Smith
M,.. Frank Olliff Mrs Louis FJI
h. Mrs F W Darby Mrs Buford
Knight Mrs Grady Attaway Mrs
Lester Brannen Jr Mrs Hobson
Donaldson MIS Leodel Ooleman
Mrs Virginia Evans Mrs Lnnnie
Simmons Mrlt Sidney Dodd Mrs
Hoke Brunson Mrs J E Guard
la Mrs Don Thompson Mrs Ev
erett Williams Mrs Rnlelgh Bran
nen Mrs V FAgan Mra John
Egbert Jones Washington D C
Mrs Bird Daniel and Mrs Bill 01
hft Preaidlng at the punch bowls
were Mrs H P Jones Jr Mrs
Paul Sauve of l\hllen and !'tlrs
G C Coleman
G rls Rsslstlng in serving "ere
Miss Sue Ellis Miss Ann Thayer
l\hss Patr-icia Lanier Miss Jane
Beaver Miss Kay Beasley Miss
Cecelia Anderson Miss Emily
Brannen MISS Cynthia Johnston
and Miss Bonnie Woodcock Mrs
Hiram Jackson and Mrs Ducky
Akin.
The bride a book was kept by
Mrs Paul Reid of Madison MI..
MalY Alice Peacock of Atlanta
and Mrs Dan Munn Mrs Thad
Morris and Atrs E L Akins were
on the terrace as the guests were
leaving
Beautiful organ music \\ as ren
dered during the entire evening
by Mr Frank Rushing
Mrs Herbert Kingery Mra AI
fred Donnan and Mrll Dan Lester
were hostesses in the home which
"a. beautifully decorated
On the mantel was a long or
ranRement of huge white chrysan
themums "hlte gladloU and ca
ladlum leaves
As you entered the foyer there
was an exquisite arrangement of
rubrum ltUea with white snap
dragons and stephanotis
Dr and Mrs Jennings left later
In the evening for a wedding trip
to the Cioistcr at Sea Island Mrs
Jennings changed to a cocoa
brown costume sllit with matching
accessories and the orchid from
her wedding bouquet
SOCIAL BRIEFS
&lr and Mrs Joe Watson left
Tuesday morn In&' for Indian
Springs Go where they Will spend
ten days
Mr and Mrs Jones Akins of
Ft Pierce Fla are visiting with
then fan iliee here Mrs Akins
Will attend the International ADK
Com ention an honorary aociety
fOi women teachers In Miami
August 9 12 She is a member of
the Omicron Chapter m Ft Pierce
WILBURN PAFFORD VOWS
A wedding of w Idespread inter
est throughout Georgls was eel
emnised in Atlanta at noon Satur
day when Mn Sam P Wilburn
Sr became the bride of Mr W I
Ham Edison p"trord The cere
mony was perfor ned by Dr M D
ColliM state super ntendent of
schools emerrtue at the home of
Dr and 1\1rs Sterl nK H Richer I
eon 210 Robm Hoo I Road with
only the nne Inte famll es I res
ent Mn W llaee McLeod ren
dered appropr ate organ selections
durinR the cere ony
Mrs Pafford chose (or her e I
ding eneen ble a light blue s lk
sheath with match ng accessories
and a corsage of white stephnnc
tis For her wedd ng tr p she, 0 e
Rna,), blue t 0 piece s It
Following the eeren on) Dr and
Join Rfehardson "ere hosts at a
wedding breakfRst after 1 ch
!'ttr and Mrs Parfold left on n
"edding trip ot ten da) s On the
return they will make thell hon e
In AtI.nta
Mrs Pafford the former �ltss
Anne McCollum at Ada rsv,Ue
has two daughters !\In Sterhng
H Richardson at Atlanta and
Ilrs William T Roper of Chat
..noop and a son Sam P WII
burn Jr \\ ho also lives 10 Atlan
ta and t. with the Trult Co a I an)
On We Ines 1ft) evening July 16
ot Georgia )Irs Pafford attend the Hodges Party House wal the
ed Brenau College and forn erly "cel c of a lo,ely bridal ahower BEAUTIFUL SEATED TEA
::Ir�tll����� �a:.:o����r:om"ehere ��e��r:I;g;:III��I���a�;r��� obt�� Muss Dc-tty Smith wal the In
Mr Patrord son of Mrs W M ::�o r.�;-;ss F;:�e�I�!ln�huo�o������r �r!rna�!�, :;t::n�::U!��II::a:�10��aPalford and the late Mr Parrord of Mrl! J L PRrker of States when Mrs J 8 Averitt and Mrsof Lnlc:eland is director of Ute dl boro HD.!Itesses for ti e occasion Dew Groover \\ere- hostesses atvillon of tield SCM ices m the "ere Mrs NI rod Dixon Mrs the lo,ely and spaCIOUS ho I e ofState Department at Education Glon CO!lton 81 d MlM Oecil COli Mrs A,erittHe "al a tormer superintendent ton The "eddi Ig \\ill take place The guests "ere greeted by l\l 8of aehooll at Millen and "as at September 6th Grooverone time connected "Ith the The guests \\ere greeted at the The table In the dining roomW),nnton school in Columbus and loor and introduced to the receiv \\ as overl aid with an exquisitealso with Sparks Junior College ID ng line b)! Mrs Har y Fletcher Itahan cut "ork cloth "ith a cenlOUth_It Georgia For a number Com I oslng the recch i If line were ter pica formed of white Inapof yean he has sened .s execu the hostesseJ!i and 1\(i"s Parker dragons and ltephanotis in a siltive secretary of the Geol'l'la Ac .In J L Parker and Mrs Fred ver bowlcrediting Comminion and the Bland The honoree II place was deslgState Committee of the Southern At the dining rOonl door 1\Iias nated with a miniature bridal dollAuoeiaUon of College and Sec Juha Ann Tyson passed napkins and nongay Place cards featuredonury Schools He has been ac \\ hich were embosscd \\ ith silver miniature bridesthe in the work of the Druid Hills wedding bellI! • From n slh er tray at one endMethodllt Church for lome yean The beautlf II pink and "hlte ot the table Mrs H P Jones SrOut ot town Cuests included linen covered tabie \\IU centered served ice cream molded�n thelIr and Mrs WIlHam T Roper with a mlntature bride and groom shape of wedding slill ers In greenand children of Chattanooga Mn Mrl Allen R Lunlcr Mrs John and white the color motif ulledE. L Barnel of Statesboro Mrs nle McCorkle and !\Irs Charlie throughout the lovely tea At the_J_B_D_o_w_n_._o_f_C_o_rd_"_le_M_r_o_n_d...;_l_y_so_n_a_l_te_r_n_at_e_d_ft_t_th_e__:p_u_n_ch_1 :��03:�:z��d f���t ���� IS�it�i�::r
tray
On the table completinf,t the ap
pointmenta were silver trays hold
tng party sandwiches cheese bls
cllit individual decorative wed
ding cakes In green and white and
a lIih er bOWl of Iced elo I balls
Ii 101 01 n mf.!J and toasted nuts" ero
m the compotes 01 the table Mrs
Mary Watson as!'. ste I the hos
tesses in servmg
Guests on this occasion "ere
the honoree MiAS Smith her
mother Mrs Horace Smith Mn
H P Jones Sr Mrs H P Jones
Jr Mrs Fred Smllh Mrs Buford
Knight Mrs Wilburn Woodcock
Mrs E L AkinS Mrs John Eg
bert Jones Washington D C
Mrs Bob Smith Mn Znck Smith
Miss Harriette Woodcock of
Gamesville Mrs Sid, cy Dodd
Mrs E A Smith AIr. Gene Bur
gam) Macon and)lrs Sa Till
man Atlanta.
\\i e I es lay Mrs Waldo Floyd
Mrs George .Joht ston and Mrs
Sam T lin n or Atlanta compl!
It ented MISS Betty Smith Itt ft
It ncheon at the home of Mrs
F'Ioyd
The t able In the dining room
was ce tered with a wedding ling
will wedding bells used al eccua
sor es nt tho base of which were
u be roses and English ivy The
It ncheot was served In three
co rsee White gladioli and rceee
Iecornte I the livt g room and on
the IIttl ctlve porch were white
R I ",rec caladium leaves carry
109 out. thclr coloi motif of green
Rnd white adding an atmolphhere
of coolne�s to the tenace
The K I ft to M I .. SlIIlth from be,
hostesses were silver 88lt and pep
I el let
F or thiS luncheon Betty chose
a �reen and white lloral print
"Ith close tltting "hite hat
Guests were the bridal party
and out of town Ruelta
Leefield News
The approaching marriage of
MISS Matilda Pillot Walker to Dr
Joe Calvin Stubbs has been an
nounced by her parents Mr and
Mrs Daniel Jackson Walker of
Tampa Fla
l\I KS Walker is a graduate of
Plnnt City H gh School Tampa
and nttende I the Unlvenlty of
Florida in Gaineaville She wu
a member of Chi Omega sorority
and waa a 1068 GasparIUa Debu
tante of Tampa
Dr Stubbs IS the son of Mn
J C Stubbs of Orlando Fla and
the late Mr Stubbfl He was for
merly of Jacklonvll1e and States
bora The brother of the late Dr
E B Stubbs he was a student at
Georgia Teachers ColleRe and II
well known ln local CIrcles Now
Interning at Piedmont Hospital tn
Atlanta Dr Stubbs attended Em
ory University and Emory Univer
alty School of Medicine where he
received hiS medical degree in
June 1060 He is a member of
Sigma Chi IIoclal fraternity and
r hi Chi medical traternlty He
se" cd two years with the U S
Army In the Far East
The wedding will take place at
St Andrew s Episcopal Church of
Tampa on August 21st
MRS E F TUCKER
l'oll s George Brannen and sons
Mike and Tommy of Statesboro
were ViSltOIS here FI iday after
noon
1\Ir and Mrs Cecil JOiner and
son JerlY and Mr and Mrs E
F rucker visited MI and Mrs
Milton Fmdley and fllmily in Mc
Roe durinlf the week end
1 ynn Quattlebaum of Pembroke
spent last week with her I"and
mother Mrs D L Perkin..
Mr and Mrs J 0 White and
children of Statesboro visited rei
abves here Saturday niabt.
l\fr and Mrs D B Lee Jr and
daughters Pat and Jan of Atlan
ta visited relatives here during
the week end and attended the
Minick reunion at the home or
Mr and Mra Floyd Woodcock In
Savannah on Sunday
Thomas and Jucky Lanier apent.
several daYI last week vls.URI' Mr.
and Mrs Carlton Lanier in Miami,.
Fla
Mr Kessler has returned to hi",
home in Staunton Va .fter
spending two weeks with the Scott.
famille.
ANNUAL PICNIC
The LeefIeld Home Demonstra
tlon Club met at the comlllunity
house on Tuesday aftemeon of
last \\eek for tbeir ann� picnicFORDHAM REUNION JULY I'
The Fordham reunion Will be
held Sunday July 26 at Black
Creek Church near Denmark be
ginning at 11 0 elock All Ford
hams and their friends are Invited
to come and bring a basket lunch
The entertainment Mil be fur
nlshed by the Go.pel Rhythm
Boys Read the C....lfl.d Ada
W M 5 MEETS
The Leefleld W M S 1IIe1 at.
the church on Monday aftemool\
of I..t week with the p_ldent.
Mrs Harry Lee, presldinl' Miss
Frances Lee arranged the pro
gram from Royal Service
iJ'OU AI,lE)NYITEIl •
TO ATTEIID
A TEA HONORING
MRS IIARY AKINS WILLIAMS
(fORMERLY OF BULLOCH COUNTY)
AND AUTI/OR OF TI/E NEW CHILDREN'S BOOK
PITTER flATTER ROUNDABOUT
AT THE STA7 ESBORO FLORAL SHOP
ON FAIR ROAD
WEDNESDAY JULY TWENTY NINTH
FROM 300 UNTIL 600 o CLOCK
THE PUBLIC IS INYITED
GROOMSMEN S LUNCHEON
Mrs Bryant s Kitchen \ AS tl e
scene of the groo nsmelll IlUcheon
TI uraday July 16 when Dr Hen
ry Jennings Jr entertamed the
members of the Smlth..Jennings
"eddlng party Dr Jennings pre
sen ted hiS groomsmen sterling
silver key chains
. . . . . .
BRIDESMAIDS LUNCHEON
Mrs Zack Smith Jr and l\lrs
William R Smith were hosteases
at the Bridesmaids Luncheon on
Thursday July 16 In the Banquet
Room of Mrs Bryant s Kitchen
The T shaped table was lo\ely
with yellow nlUms and greenery
carrying out the color motif of
yello" and Rreen The place cards
were green and) eUow " th yello\\
pom porn corsages for each guest
Their guesta were attendanta and
out of town ,islwn for the wed
ding of MI.. Sarah E lI.abeth
REHEARSAL DINNER
FIRST OUTDOOR SHOWING IN THIS AREA . .. .
*Every A 1 U8ed Car •• mapected recondlboDed If �
aary aDd road tftted And they re wananted ID wntina
by the es:cl\lBlve Dell' Performance Protection Policy See
can WIth the A 1 melt.. at ) our Ford Dealer'. UeocI Car
8lsoppin, Center
SEE YOUR
I=ORD DEALER
�USEDCARS
ANY �OOD?#INSPECTID • IECONDmONED • lOAD-TESTED. WAIIANTED
Portal News
MRS R. T HATHCOClt
Mr and l\IIS� ge Parker and
children Tel yond Janice lelt
Thursday for u VIK t with MI1I Par
ker e father at J kin A D Ivey
From there they II go to Pan
ama Olty FI, and se, era) days
at the beach
Mr and 1\1 s Edgar Wynn and
children F. ddie To nm e Rebecca
and Mallss a spent eeveml days
lust week at L FR� ette w th 1\1 s
Wynn s patents All and Mr�
Richardson
Mr and Mrs Jack Bowen and
children of Register spent last
Sunday with 1\Ir and 1\1 e Noyce
Edenfield
Mr and MIS 01 n Frankhn
spent Tuesday of last" eek In So
vnnnah
Mr and MI s J mmy i\lRrsh ere
Isrtora In Mettel one do) lost
veek with M I an I Mrs Boyce
Bakel
The Misses Virg 010 D ckerson
Runette Lame Linda De II Sara
Bonnett an I CI olyn Hr rr a of
Bolen Draughon B talness College
Savannah \\ e e weekend villitors
With their pal cnts M ss Janeorla
JohMon of Sava n h was also
here for the ,\ eekend with her
parents
Mr and Mrs R ChAl d Bird and
daughter Donna spent se' eral
days last week with relatives In
Spindale N C
Mrs hey Tro \ ell of Oliver IS
here for some time "Ith :'.Irl! Ma
bel Saunders
)lr and Mrs Brooks Brannen
have moved to Statesboro Mr
and Mrs Brannen have made
their home here for scveral years
and they will be greatly n Issed by
all the friends
Word has been received from
lst Lt. Donald Screen of his safe
amva. in Korea Mrs Screen who
IS making her home here at pres
ent spent several days last week
In Savannah with 1\1r and Mrs E
L Rhodes
Mr and Mrs Lehman Brown
spent Sunday in Savannah with
Miss Hazel Brown Mr and Mrs
�::= :e��le��T8a�!.t d::::::d
with Mr and Mrs Brown
�Ir and Mn Luke Hendrix
VIlIlted MI•• Julia Ann and John
�I Hendrix Saturday JUlia Ann
1.8 serving throuRh the summer
months as counselor for B girll
S 0 Gladdln l\hs Inez Rigdon
Mrs Geraldine 011 tf and son Da
vid Mr and Mrs Frank Kersey
and children Katherine Frankie
Nancy Glynn and Mark Vernon
Hathcock and Miss Edith Jones
all of Savannah and Mr and Mn
R T Hathcock and Carrol
Rev and Mus Dav d Hudson
sponsored an old fuhloned ice
cream chul n Mondny mght at the
recreation hall of the Methodist
Church for the MYF Present" ith
Re\ and l\!ls Hudson were Ruth
and Emma Small Jimmie and
Tomn Ie WUhams Vernona Deal
Katherine Gregory Lynn Sparks
Jack Akins Linda HendriX Crey
ton Lairecy Marie Strickland and
Gall Deal Games \\ ere played and
everything enjoyed by all This
was their monthly social
For their monthly ploJect the
MYF members ha�e been taking
turns planting a patch of sweet
potatoes for the Lord s Acre Pian
"-
BIRTHDAY DINNER
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE
Superintendent Dr Ed FaIR of
Dublin prellded 0' er the quarter
Iy conference held Wednesday
night at the Methodist Church A
covered dish supper was served .t
7 30 '" the Recreation Hail of the
church Dr Fain Rave a short de
voUonal before goinR into the
business meeting and reporta of
the district churches
1\lr Harold DeLoach remains a
potlent of the Fort Stewart Hos
Pita I He IS much Improved and
will be disl Issed "Ithin a few
days
Mr ond !\Irs Hudson Wilhams
visited their son Robert Hudson
at the University Hospital Augul
ta one dlty last week Robert Hud
son has undergone surgery
Mrs W E Parsons ..as a visl
tor in Savannah a few days lalt
week" Ith her children
Mr and M ... Glynn Mitchell of
Augusta were here on vacation
lalt week with Mr and Mn Hen
ry Wilhams
OPENS PLAY SCHOOL
Mro E C Godfrey R N an
nounces the opening ot a play
achool tor four and five year oUI
ehlldren at her hODSe 011, Vista
Circle Opening date September
1 houn 9 a m to 12 noon Mail
Inquiries to Box 282 Colleleboro
Ga or phone PO 4 8605
Amerlcanilm Men, working
hard to acquire a fortune in order
to be able to play and then dying
ecau.e they failed to play
INSTALLATION SERVICE
In Summer Dresses
This TheIs Sale That You Have Been
For
I
You will find famous brand
Dresses in many different
styles to choose from
SIZES 5 TO 11-1 TO _12" TO 24%
REDUCTIONS
20%1050%
BUY NOW AND SAVE
"w. T". I....... Lif. Lo•• c..t•••"
N., a 0...Tt•• Sal."
H.enrry's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Denmark News
LAST RITES HELD FOR
JOHN J THOMPSON Thllnd., Jut, 23 1959 FI".
BULLOCH TIMES
)IRS H H ZETTEROWER
Nevils News
MRS DONALD MARTIN
New Castle News
MRS 0 D ANDERSON
Mrs Gordon Anderson spent a
fe, d y. of lo.t week In Atlanta
with her son Mr and Mn Waldo
Anderson
Mrs Lillie Bowen ot Walter
boro S C returned to her home
on Thunday after having Ipent
leveral days with her .tster Mr
and Mr. B T Atwood and other
relatives here
Nancy Anderson vilited lalt
week in Savannah with her aunt
Mr and Mrs Robert Bowers
Mr and Mn V J Cook of Sa
vannah and Mrs H LAkins Ipent
Sunda)' as guestl of Mr and Mrl
E C Akin.
Mrs Lela Kenneay of State.
boro was the guest of Mr and
Mn B T Atwood last week end
Mr and Mrs Eugene Waten of
Savannah are Apending their .a
cation here with his motber Mu
Hubert Waten Thunday dinner
cuesta were Mr and Mn Regin
aid Waten and children of NevUa
Andy Miller of Savannah are
.pendlng several dap with his
,randparenb Mr and Mrs Gor
don Anderson Allo with other
relatlvel In Claxton
Mr and MrA EUgene FleldB and
.en of Lakeland F la .pent Frl
dey here with Mr and Mr. Del
rna. Ru.hlnl Sr
Mra M C Anderson Is visit­
ina her parents Mr and Mrs Hu
Ion Brown or Statesboro while
M C is at Fort Stewart for two
...lia regular summer training
with the AIr National Guard
Mr and lin. 0 B Roberts and
children Dannie and Rose Mary
of Auburndale Fla were IlIPper
gue.bI Tuesday nIght of Mr and
Mn J L Andenon
Mrs Jack Strickland 01 Claxton
spent Thunda, with her parents
Mr and Mn Gordon Anderson
Mr and Mrs Ray Hutchinson
and children of Winterhaven Fla
are visltlne- here with her pdrmta
Mr and Mrs G B Bowen
Mr and Mrs James Anderson
of Nevils were l'Uesta Sunda)' of
Mr and Mrs Alvin Anderson
Friend. of Mrs Avon Ander
Ion and Mrs Ernest Anderson are
glad to know that they are home
from the Bulloch County Hospi
tal and are doing fine
Mr and Mrs Franklin Ruah
Ing and son were Saturday night
.upper IUC.ta of Mr and Mrs W
I Tidwell Jr,
VI.ltinl Ia.t week with Mr and
MI'1I Durell Rushlnl were Mr and
Mrs, Jlames Rushing of Augusta
Mrs Ivy TldweU Is .pendlng a
few daYI this week in Savannah
with her .on Elder and Mra J
M TldweU
1 he children and grandehlldren
of the late Babe Andenon will
have tbelr famUy reunion Sunday
July 26 at the home of Mr and
Mrs Redie Andenon At noon a
basket lunch will be served out­
doors at Mr Anderson a pond
Smith·nllman
t .
Mortuary
Ambulance
ENJOY
$100 A MONTH
Tho Melropolltan hUlIrIlIpd
aplln thaI will II""" II00a
monlh-aflcr your .amlne
dsy••re over It wiD colt you
nOlhln, 10 gellbe facta
ED CooK-P•••• PO 4 1104
447 S con••• St.-S..,.......
---.::......:..�
'_A__y........ y
ServicePARTY FOR INTERMEDIATESMrs Waiter Royal entertained
Tuelday night at her home for tbe
Inter.mediates when games We"
enjoyed by aU During the social
hour refreshments were lerved
Phone:H D CLUB MEETS
On Saturday afternoon the
members of the Denmark Demon
.tratlon Cluh and tholr famill••
enjoy.d a picnic lupper at the
Recreation Center In State.boro
PO 4-2722
CIa••I' A.not ,. II Tic _ 1 1a II :I _10 _..... lIeN'ac• .,. Die"" ••• tako •••W. cla.r.. C t " .
FOR RENT-Two room furnish FOR BALE-U8ED T1�
ed apartment with private bath ..... Includlq lObI. B.....and entrance 218 S CoUe", PO Pure 011 Senlce Station, IIt'""N,4 250 I 22Uc MaID st. Ut.
BUSIN[SS
AHHOUHCIMINTS
IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Th.n
caU our experienced repairman
!:�rc,::�t �["lew..�kl;a.!PK�I,
Statuboro phone PO 4 2211
JIUe
IT'S SO EASY
TO DUPLICATE
YOUR ORDER FOR
A S DODD JR
R..I Kota..
SEE US FOR LOANS
HOMES FOR RENT­
HOMES FOR SALE
APARTMENT
LI.t WII...v. For Qt..... Sal.
13 N Mol. 5t�Pho•• 4-1471
We're 0& Clo,. ,.. Your Tel.
phone CALL 4-2514 and Have
U, DupllCtJt. That Last Order
NOW!
We Appreclale Your Patronage
--0-
KEnAn'S PRinT SHOP
- S.NCE 1909 -
A Local noor to
A COMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
Omce Supp"" - Printing
Remlnglon Rand EqUipment
and Machin"
OPPOSITE CIIJ'Y OFFICE
- EASY PARKING -
PHONE 4 2514
aideration is not given to the en- begin a systemaUc program of ap- BUUOCH Tn.rC!'Ure farming operation. plication of these practices to the &&....�
Complete Boil and water censer- land. T........ J.I,. 23••8.. Si.
vetion plana have recently been Mr. Joe B. Franklin's farrw I.
made (or the farms of John M. located south o(Statesboro on U. the year around. He has noticed
Turner of Portal and Joseph 8. S. 301. He is rapidly convertinl' hi. quail leavinl' after hunting
Franklin of Statesboro. I his cropland to pastures of eaUatal season starts, which Is the result
Oomplete, Mr. TUrner purchascd hi. farm bermuda, pensacola behta, and of. Bcarcity of food. Mr. Frunklin
whole f n r m last year and immediately requ.t- rescue and white dover. He is e.... i8 al80 man.ring hill farm pondSome good cotton yields were planning tor ed a�l!Iilltance from the Ol'eechee uablishing coa.tal bermuda by tor maximum fish production byobtained ·Iast year, but until the Boil and water River SCD in planning a pond and planting in with corn. In this way fertilizaUon which will not onlyGeorgia Crop Report.ing Ser\'ice conservation is water diBpoaal system. Atter a he is getting a corn crop while the make bigger and better fish but
made a recent report. on these a major objec- complete Inventory of the soil n- bermuda is getting established. allo eonteol troublesome pondyield.. , few people realized that 20 tive o( the Bul- sources on the farm wae made (. His results are very' good.. LAst weeds.
.
Georgia counties averaged a bale loch County land capabilit.y mup) the Soil Con- full Mr. Franklin planted fescue iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii01' more per acre. Bulloch Coun- Unit of the aervation Service began al'lsisting lind lndino clover on some wet,
ty (armel's averaged almost 500 Ggeechee River Mr. Turner in planning and apply- class two land with good reaulta. WE OFFER THE BESTponds o( cot.ton per acre, with a move without le"inS! u. �now. We'll Soil Conserva- ing the necessary sol! and water He is very pleased with his fescue
gross weight of 1 bale pCI' acre.
.end "ou Ihe homelown pope, 10
tion District. ccnaervat.ion measures on his lind clover since it furnishes him
i �":i P�'.iciaa proyid•• the he.tThis year's cotton prospects T It is a method whereby the whole form. A farm pond was surveyed gl'll7.ing at a time when there js n e ca car••aren't us good as last yenrs. In youcon� ..pupwiththenew.oboul
I
farm is considered as a unit nnd und designed, a terrace and water- practically
no other grazing. L.t ... eer•• ,0" 'With the he••
some areas stunds hnve been spot·
"our friend. and neighbor.. ",here .11 prnct,'ces nre considered
wuy; system planned, and.perma. Mr. FI'unklin is also planning a in Pre.cription Senlc••
t�d. Seedling ru!1f(HlSeS dnmaged , nent pastures of pensacola bahla' wildlife ,program for quail of bi. Pharmac, i. our Profe•• ion.
liome fields, und henvy rainfnlls in in the light of the best good (01' und constal bermudn planned, color, sericen and bahia grass. By CITY DRUG COMP YApril and May lenched out It lot the whole fnrm. Piecemeal nppli- CI'OP rotutions including mulch )Innling these crops which make AN
of nitrogen lind potash. Grass and The scope of n Illan's mind is 8c·lcation of cel·tain soil cOllsel'vution farming Rnd Grass-Cropping SYH·
sced for the quail to eat nt. time!\. 24 Ea.t M�in St.-Phone 4.3121 Buy this good sister-product fromweeds hnve been :.1 bigger prob· CUl'lILoly indicnted by the type of prncLices IllRy I·esult. in the wl'ong tCm nre Riso planned to "ound out when food is scul'ce on thc fnrm STATESBORO. GEORGIA
your dealer's Treasure Chest of Super Suelem thun in most yenl's. However, ��onioiriit�hin�t�hieic�hier�is�li,eiis'iiiiiiiiiiiiii��'h�ii"g�hie�inig�dioniei'i'�vh�cinii:diuciicioin-�h�iSiiPiroiigirnimiii'�M�ni'�T�uirnieirii·ci·i"iinio'i"�h�CiCi'Uil\ikiCiieiJlitihiC�b�iridisioinih�iiSiJl�laicie.:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiii���===:::==:'���������������With fAvorable weather from here()ut nnd propl!I' insect control, wc
can still nlllke n good coLLon cr91'.
For an excellent cott.on insect
control pl'ogl'Ulll, illsJ>ect col.t.on ot
least once R week t.o detcrmine if
insects Bre J>l'ellcn1. if 10 porcent
of the squlll'es huve been punetur.
e(l by wecvils, 01· if bollworlll eggs
nnd four or more snlltlJ bollworms
pcr 100 terininals (t.op three 0'1'
fo\lr inches of the plant) arC
found, begin n poison p"ogrnm .im.
mMintcly. At leu3t four appllcu.
tionll of poison at (our to (ive dlly
intervuls are necessury to control
weevils. Additionnl upplications
may be ne('e8SIlI'Y.
Thorough eovCl'llgc of plants
with insecticide Is needed for con·
11"01. Lnte season ItPI)lications of
insecticides for boll protection nrc
often the most valuable of your
poison program.
It isn't to be expected that ev­
erybody will think you are per­
fect; just be satisfied if you are
able to fool one or two human be-
jn� 11 liiiilil��..ii..ii illi� u. �.
Local Cotton
Farmers Get
GOod Yield
Nematodes apparently Rre gi\t.
ing some trouble in cotLon again
this year. Most common has been
t.he root knot nematode, It can be
recogniud by knotB on the roots
of the plunts, Other nematodes,
such as the meadow and sting
nematode, do not cause knots on
the rbots and are harder to identi-
Jy. .
Cotton infested with nematodes
may turn yellow and kave wilted
lei,'es. Plant! become stunted, and
some may die, When nematode!
are present, Fusarium wilt may
occur, even in witt reslstnnt ,'ar­
IcUeA,
You can get. help In recognition
of nematode Bpecles other than
root knot, while cotton Is growing
by \aklnl Ion and root lamplel
from luspected auas and sending
them t.o Dr. J. M. Good, Plant
Pathologist, Coastal Plain ":xperi-
. ment SLtUon, Tifton, Georgia.
COMFORT FOR COWS
It mll'ht. be that during this hot
wcather, you don't teel li�e do­
ing much. COW!, in theh' way, also
may not feel like doing much.
They react to hot temperatures by
producing less milk, which, of
course, can cost you money.
High producing cows generally
suffer more (I'om hot summer heat
than the low »l'oducel"S. Thut's be­
cause the high producers are
working harder.
Air temperat.ures o"er 75 de.
gl"ees seem to uffeet a dairy cow's
eating and milk mll�ing. She cun
get. along pretty well with hot
days if the night.s are cool. How­
ever, when the l:!4·hour t.empera.
ture stays hot, her euting and milk
production suffer.
Hcte nl'c some thing you tun do
to help keel) your cows comfor.
table:
1. Make sUI'e they IU1\'e plenty
of �\':ltel" Int. uti timcs.
_. Provide shudc.
3. PI·ovidc night pnsture", {If
J,!'ood quality. Hccent lest:! sho\\(Jd
t.hut ulliI'y cows gl'l.lzeci only 1.9
hour.' during lhe daytime whcn
the tUlIlpcruture was 90 degrees
()1' high('l'. These !lume cows grnzed
G.6 houl·s during the cool of nighl
on good pusture,
-to Feed only the best qunlity
roug-huge. With poor I'oughngc,
reduce the amount fed und in.
e usc the concentrates to supply
the lotnl digestible nutrients de·
sil·ed.
6. Contl'ol flies.
Remember, comfortuble cows
are hnppier und make more millL
President Eisenhower hilS pro­
claimed next week ns NnLionul
Farm Safety Week. This special
emphasis on (ol"m sufely is spon·
sored by the U. S. Department of
Agriculture Rnd the National
Safety Council in coopcrution with
state Agricultural Extension Ser­
vices, the farm press, radio, tele­
vision, and other groups.
Theme for the program is
'''Safety Makes Sense," whiCh is
proven bv the record in which ac·
cidental ·deaths among farlll peo·
pIe ha\!e been reduced from 19,·
500 in, 1947 to 12.000 in 1957.
The death rate based on declining
farm population also was reduced
1rom 66 per 100,000 farm popula­
tion in 1947 to)ust 15 in 1957.
�E PRIMTEI J Soil- Water
STOP!
Conservation ALL I ilia. I.
S�s;.
lei MILK
Newl Deliciou. dairy deesert
for you who like 10 be .liml
,. Good refmhment for, summertime. anytime. Vanilla,
strawberry, Neapolitan­
pia,. %·saJs. �.ke home today,
RED STAR WINNERS LAST WEEKI
EVELYN SMITH, Oliver �a. ... , .. , . $12.47
MRS. H. J. SIMPSON, North Zetterower , . _ . , , , • , , , , .. , , .. , . _ .. , , . , 30c
MRS. WM: C. YARBER, 403 Granade __ .. " , , , , .
"
•.. , .... , , , ... , " $2.80
MRS. ROBERT D. USSERY, Edgewood Acre. , . , , , , , .. : . , . , , _ , .. , , , , $1.7S
MERCILLE WILLIAMS, Whlte.vllle - , " , , , _ . , , _ , , . , , . , , , , , , , , , _ , , , , 31e
'MRS. M. S. BRANNEN, Rt., State.boro.
",.- .. ',,- $4."
,
MRS. ALFRED BAKER, 13-B We.t Inman Str..t ,
BETTY 'HOOD, Rt. 5, State.boro , , _ , , .
MRS. JAMES W. CONE, Lakeview Road,
" .$5.41
" " 7.c
" $19.&3
ECONOMAT
SPECIAL FOOD MART ,',PRICES GOODTHRU JULY 25
CHASE .. SANBORN MORRELL'S PRIDE ,GOLDEN SHORTENINGI-LB. TIN' 3-LB. CAN
c
1 WITH ",00 ORDER
CORN OIL
MAl�OlA TASTY TEA' • • • • • • •
%-LB, PKG.
.25c
Qt. 49,
9UICK 9UAKER GRITS
%'LII_ PKG.
lOcCORN OIL
MAIOL.A
HAPPY KIDS GOLDEN, GLASS
PEANUT 'BUnER
GLASS
Full Gal. 1.79 • 35c• • • •
HAPPY KIDS CUBED 8-0Z. GLASS
WHITE HOUlE SALAD DELITES 19c
Apple Sauce, 2 4ge
• • • • •
29c 2I
SNIDER'S
HOT CAPSUP
14-0Z. BTLS_Canl Lge. Pkgs. 2 Btls.35c• • •
PACKER'S LABEL
49c
BLUE PLATE
TOMATOES
,
IOe mOYONNDISE QU_
,
LGE.
CANS
KRAFT'S
PARKAY LB.
GRADE A FANCY ARMOUR'S STAR HEA,VY WESTERN
Chuck Roast
LB.
LB. 2 LBS.
$1.00
SSe
ARMOUR'S STAR
Sliced Bacon
hiIsirEPOllTOES 4De
10-IB. BAG
SEALTEST-ALL FLAVORS
ICE CREAM � Gal. .79c
9 Canl 99c
SUNKIST FROZEN
LEMONADE
Heavy, Rains
LeaehOut
Nitrogen
,
By Roy Powell, County Agent
Recent heavy rains in many
areas of Geol'gia have leached out
much of the nitrogen farmers 'ap­
plied to crops, particularly cotton
and corn.
Thla leaching has occurred most
noticeably in the light sandy soils
of Georgia.
U corn or cotton plants contln­
ue to show a light yellow color be.
ginning at the lower leaves 'even
after the soil has dried out, eddl­
tional nitrogen should be applied.
Failure to apply the additional
nitrogen mny result in low per
acre yields and less income from
these crops.
This extrn nitrogen is especiully
important for corn or cotton that
has been replanted and isn't too
far along In growth. Earlier
plantings of cotton and corn are
often too far along to benefit
much from added nitrogen.
......
may be used to reduce the neme­
tude population in lawns without
damalring the grass. If nematodes
ore sU8pected of damaging your
lawn, check with your county
agent.
CARING FOR LA IVNS .
A wide variety of fungus die­
eases and insects aUack lawn
grasses. The wet weather this
spring and early summer hua been
especially conductive to develop­
ment of lawn diseases.
Most diseases con be controll­
ed by applying fungicides such as
Oaloetor, Semeruu, PMAS, Ter­
sun, Vaneide ,61, nnd Kromed.
These should be used ut the rntes
recommended on their containers.
It will usually tnke more thun one
treatment, so repent upplicu tions
lit regular intervals until the dis­
ease is destroyed.
GROUND PEARL
Some lawns of Centipede grass
are attacked by tiny insects called
ground pearls. They arc related to
mealybugs, and feed on roots of
Centipode grass, They have also
been found on St. Augustine, Car­
pet, nnd Bermuda.
Ground pearls secrete a erenm­
colored scaly covering which en­
closes their body and makes them
look like miniature pearte. When
lhey suck juices of grass, the
blades turn yellow, then brown,
t.hen die. Ground pearl admage
more' often occurs during drouth.
The Inain recommendation for pre.
ventlhg dnmage is to maintuin n
heulthy luwn. At. present, there is
rio insecticid thnt has shown much
success against. this insect.
......
NEMATODES
Acco�'ding to II "ceent gl'nss SUI'.
vel' in Georgia, nematodes are the
villain oC many lawn troubles.
Nearly nil lawn grasses grown in
Georgia are susceptible lo infests·
tion from these smull pnrusites.
Lack ot vigor in growth of grass,
along with POOl' color of foliage,
Is the major symptom of nema-
todes damage. Often the Infesta­
tion is uneven throughout the
lllwn, thull producing a variation
in growth and color.
Root.s of grass attacked by
nematodes generally are reduced,
hove few fine rootlets, 8..e .hort I W;-S:g: h��I:�o��:.�Ot�:t
,
Ilnd knob·like, nnd brown at. the
1959-crop price support eligiblH.I.o;�v��:i fairly new nematicides ty requirements arc being broad·
no•• : �eaid••c. VI 1.2." nrc on the market today which ened to include "badly stuilled or
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil materiully
weathered" oat.s. This
• action in Geol'gla WIIS IU'ompt(Jd
�:reu o�;��=�!. �:�a��:�lI�:I�l��:
"ey conducted by the Extension
Sel'vice, indicated thllt 71 percent
o( Geol'gia's approximately 13 mit·
lion bushel production of oats wus
dl101uged -from hcnvy ruinfull.
Undel' the broudened 1>rOviH·
Ions, outs I'educed to gl'l\dc num­
ber 4 because of the I!l'ading fllc-
to,' of "budly stained 01' Illilterinl­
Iy wcathered" will be eligible for
support 'at a discount of seven
cenL" per bushel from the basic
county support rate. Any prcm­
ium tor test weight of 36 01" mOl'e
pounds per bushel providcd in
price support provision will ·not
apply to these wenthcr dal1luged
oats. "
Oats grading nUTflber 4 because
of test weight 01' weathel' dumuge
must meet all other grading re­
quirements loi· grade number 3
oats to be eligible fol' support, ftc·
cording to USD·A.
0' (t • I) (t •
PEANUTS
Accol'ding to recent research
at th� Georgia Coastal Plain Ex·
pel'iment Stntion, fOUl" peanut VUI'.
ieties, eligible for government
llriee �upport as ,"Runners':.. ac­
counted for an estimated 66 per·
I;ent of the 624,712 acres harvest­
ed in Georgia last year. The four
varieties were Dixie .Runner, Vir_
ginia Bunch 67, Early Runnor, and
Southeastern Runner.
In 26 variety tests involving
these fOUl' varieties the a\'el'ogc
yield fot· Dixie Runnel' wa� 2,145
pounds; Southeustern Runnel'. 2,-
406 pounds; Virginia Bunch 67,
2,59a pounds, and Early l�unnor,
SOOTY MOLD
When humidity is high, a gl"IIY·
Ish black powdery mass often ap­
pears on lawn grasses, It is cuus­
ed by "sooty mold". Genemlty, it
is not serious and it usually will
clear up when the weuthel' be.
comes dry and hat·.
For fUrther information about
luwn diseases and insects stop by
at your eoynt.y agent's office,
......
CALL
Harns LP Gas
Company
BROOKLET
For Prompt and
Efficient lervlce'
YOU WILL
ENJOY IT
STOP.AT THE
Town & �ountry Drive-In
FOR GOOD FOOD - FAST S�RVICE
The Late.t Equipment Ha. Been In.tan.d
For Your Con.enience
PLACE ORDER WITH OUR PUSH BUTTON CALL SYSTEM
Swln.in. Tra,. Holders Attached to the Po.ta
Leh You Eat and Be On Your Way- ,
YDU Donh Ha"e To Wait For the Waiter to Remoye
Tra, From the Car
REITAURANT ADJOINING
SERVING COMPLETE MEALS IN A COOL ATMOSPHERE
,... .w.E ARE PPEIU���LY • _ _,.-
5:30 A. M. UNTIL,12:00'P. M.
ORDERS PREPARED TO TAKE OUT
Town & Country Drive-In
I MILE NOR,TH ON HIWAY 301-AT THE DODD �OTEL
PHONE PO 4-9873-STATESBORO
,
TRUCK SAVINGS START WITH FORDI
, . \
Most ec:.liomica' ,pickup.
.
Q ,-by 25.2% •
•
�: <
'59 Fords win certlfled economy tests-
25.2 % more miles per gallon
than average of other leading makes I
No ..... ! Thc biggest comparison tcsl� of tnlck
gas milclISf evcl' made:! show you how)'(}/l e;1I'l
savc with your ncxt truck!
rSlami;mJ six·cylindcr Yi!-ton pickups of all
leading mllkc!I were put throllgh thc samc ex·
h;Htslivc rand ICSIS by an indepcndent reseal·ch
finn. Thc '59 Fords WOIl in cvcry IQSI! Alto·
geliler, they averaged 25.2% marc miles PCI'
g.,lIon limn Ihc other makcs. Come in no.\,! See
thcccrtificd Icsl results. Tcst Drive thecconomy
champ of 1111 pickups-the modern '59 Ford!
IIG JlUU, SMALL PI'C( I FOld', F·600 ofters yOIl high
spling ond Ollie copocilie, for bieger payloads. Yer a
compo rison of foclory IlIggesred plices of Ihe fOil'
leoding Iwo·rOMelt ,hOWl Ihol irs ihe lowe".pliced
·'wo·lonner Ihele isl Sill! Ihi, one r,rsU FORD TRUCKS 'COST LESS
Co..e in wllere ,lie savings are! r.o.'.r. 1f"'0 OWN .• , If.. '0 .u•... I•., 10..... '001
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD. INC.
3. N. Main it. - Phone 4-5404 - State.boro
If You're Inter•• ted in an A·I USED Car or Trucli:�Be Sure to S•• Your Forti D.aI;.r-
Mt', and 1\� B'-·B�
Holly Hili, S. C,' Misses Norma
and M ..a rgnret Kirkland of Barn­
berg, S. C" visited 1\1I-s. J. C.
Preetcrlus last week.
D.·. C. M. Warnock and Miss
Dottie Ruth \Vllrnock of Atlanta,
and L. A, Warnock, o( Avondale
Estates, were guests of Mr. and
Ml's. 1". W. Hughes lust week.
1\11-" ...... W. Hughes, uocompnn­
led by MI'S, Acquiflu Wnrnock,
Ml's. B. H. Rumsey, Mrs. Lee An­
deraon und ·1\I.-s. J. L. Mu thews of I---�='-'-=:"""'---­
Stntesborc will uttend the Smith­
Coin weddirur in Millcdgeville on
Sn turdny. The bj-ide-elect, Miss
Juckle Smith, is the dnughter of
1\11'. nnd Mr3. Derwlll'd Smith. MI·s.
Smith is the fOI'nICI' Miss l\"lnl'Y
Pl"cetol'ius of Brooklet.
MI·s. George GI'OOIllS lind I\1rs.
W. L. Bensley visitcd l'eluti"ve9 ut
Vitluliu Sunduy.
Mi"s LOl'ettll Coopcr of Guines­
ville lind l\Ii8H Curlyle Llmiel", both
studcnts lit. Georgin Duptist H09-
!litul, were week(llul guosts of
Ml's. Jamcs Lanicr.
1\I,'s, J. M. Pope of Sl. Sima""
IsJllnd'vislted hel' slstcr, l'dl"s. S.
R. Kennedy, Just 'week.
MI". tlnd 1\1I'S. Jnmes Mnlo)' and
uhildl'en, l\'llll"i1yn, Junis, und Jim·
my, of Pitt.'ibul'J,Ch, PII., spcnt two
weeks hel'e with hel' Illll'cnts, 1\11".
und 1\11'14. W. P. Denl.
1\Irs. \V. O. MillinI'd lind Donnie
l\fulluI'd visited relRtives at Lex­
ington, N. C .. lust weck.
Guests Sundn)" of MI'. Ilnd l\'II'�.
N. \V. Medlock. were Lewis Med­
loc�, lind \V. C. Medlock, of
Greenville, S. C., 1\11-. Ilnd Mrs. \V.
B. Smith und children, Ev\!lyn,
Ednu lind BI'lJlldll, of Su\'unnuh,
lind Mr. nnd I\Irs. B. Il. Newsome
IIlId ohildl'cll �f StuLcsboro.
Lucillil Bl'yun of Gl'eenville,
N. C., visitcd MI·. nnd 1\·11'9. T. H.
81'YIIII hlst week, en.-outc to Vill­
dostu.
l\'1z'. lind 1\'11'15.•1. L. Minick \·i"it­
cd Mr. lind Mrs. HobCl·t Miniok lit
Fel'nundinll Bcnch, Fill., lust weck.
1\11'. and 1\11·S. John C. CI·omlcy
lind children, Churlotte, BeokY
und Lec, Mrs. C. S. Cromley and
1\11-13. Wendcll Bakel' and !Ion,
Oharles, spent last weekend'llt Sn­
vunnllh Beuch.
Mrs. J. N. Sh(Jurouse spenL lust
weekend Ilt Portal, the J,Cucst of
Mr8. Edgur Pun'ish.
-
Ml's. John Steel, Miss .Ieull
Steel nnd John Steel, Jr., o(
Cteveland, N. C., lind MI'S, R. II.
Wulkw- of Hinc}willo, Silent Mon.
dul' with MI'Ii. \V. D. Loe.
MI'II. 'J. H. Hinton sllcnt last
weekend at Ashville, N. C., with
Mrs. E. C, W.ut.klns.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Guy F)'ceman ulld
tittle son, Guy, ot St.ntesboro hu\te
moyed he I'e to ·the allRr.tment lit
the home of Mrs. W. D. Lee.
1\11'. nnd Mrs. Bennie Den I and
children, Jllnet and AI of Beau·
fort, S. C" were recent guests of
his parents, Mr. and l\hs. W. P.
Delli and her "urenL!!, 1\'Ir. lind
Mrs. Ohul'ley Bh·d.
,Jimmy Lanier spent last ,week
with Ml's. J!oc Edwards in Clax.
ton.
Mr. and 1\I1·S. ,I. A. Wynn nnd
Ron, Aubrey, of ),'Ol't Lauderdale,
Fla., lind Mr, nlltl Mrs. Hobert AI·
derman and lion, Bob, of Oolum­
bUI, have returned home afler
Ipending two weeks with their par·
\
FOR BUIINEII, PLEAIURE AND
ECONOMY REAIONI
Ride the Nancy Hanks
TO AND FROM
Macon and Atlanta
A REAL MONEY SAVER
DOVER-MACO'N .. RETURN , , , .. $4.55
DOVER-ATLANTA" RETURN """" $7.50
(pIllS tax)
THE PRIDE OF'GEORGIA IS ASKING
FOR YOUR PATRONAGE
Cent,al of Georgia Railway
2,779 pounds, According to the
relearehen, the tests were con­
ducted under a wide range of soil
and leealonal conditions.
The higher yield. of Virginia
Bunch 67, and Early R·unner make
It apparent why these two varie­
ties have increased In popularity
during recent yean.
A complete report on these pea.
nut variety teats can be obtained
by. wrltlnr directly to the Coastal
Plain ExperIment Station for N.S,
76, IICooperative Performance of
Four varieties of peanuts in 00-
operative Telta in Georgia."
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Miss Julia Brnnnen enjoyed a
ltay at Jekyll Island with frienda
during the week.
Reggie Anderson, Graham Bird,
Mls8 Linda Cartee and Miss Mar·
ion Bird, Joined a group of 4·H
Club otflcers at the camp near
Savannah Beach for the weekend.
Miss Sallie Riggs was weekend
guest of her sister, Mrs. W. M.
Hnwklna- o( Jesup.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baker and son
Charles, of Madison, Fta., wore
weekend guests of Mrs. K. E.
wutaon.
2nd. Lt. Hudson 'Tumples of Ft·
Juckaon, visited his fumily here
dul'ing the weekend.
�h. und 1\·lrs. John Donaldson
and family of Vidnliu ItI'C visitinJ.,:
relatives here this week.
MI'. and l\'Il�. Cleveland Sunders
of MetteI' were luncheon guusta
of 1\11'. und I\II·S. Johnny Olliff.
Mr. ll1ld MI·s. W. H. Sutton lind
fnmily of Syl\tnnin were weekend
gue ts of I\1r�, L. 1. ,f ono!!.
ViRiting 1\11'. lind !\II's. Johnny
Olliff t.hi" wcek I1I'C Mr. lind 1\11'13.
Olliff McElveen of Bellufol't, S.C.
Ben Ollirr of Griffin visited hiK
111I1·cnt.'i, 01". lind 1\1I-s. H. H. Olliff
during thrtl week.
Huv. H. C. HUWIIl"d und fnl1lily
or Glennvillo, moved hel'e on
Wednesday to IlInkc theh· home.
We IIl'e glad to hllve 1'hom hcre.
1\11'. IInci 1\'11'13 .• fohl1 itos� of Bur­
lington, N. C,' wOl'e guests of MI".
"nd MI'''. I. 'G. MO(JI"(� on !"ridllY
lind Snllmlay.
1\11'. tlnd I\hs. Tommy l\Iool'e of
Budingloll, N. C., Wl.!l'e dinner
J{ue�h of 1\11'. nllcl I\II·�. H. L.
Banks on Friduy night.
MI·s. pcle lluMhing uttended the
Brunel··Brown wedding In Snvl1n·
Ilnh 011 Sundny.'
Spunding the dny I\t Snvullnnh
Bcnch on S�nday werc 1\'11'. lind
BULLOCH TIMES
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Mrs. Jnck Bowen, Mr. and Mrll.
Jerry Rushing, Mr. and Mrs. Petb
RUl!hing nnd Air. and Mrs. Sonny
Williams.
REGISTER H. D. CLUB
Thu Reglater Home Demonatra­
tion Club met on July 10th at the
hom!;! of 1\11'". C. 0, Daughtry with
Mra. Loyd Motes. 1\'lr!i. M. J. Bow­
ell, und l\-Jrs. Ollis Holloway al
co-hostesses.
The meetillg wns culled to order
b�! the president, Mrs. Leon Hol­
luwny.
i\lI'S. Loyd Motes gave a very
inspiring devotional uf'ter- which
the song "Georglu Lund" was
sung by the group. The pledge of
utiegitlllco was given t.o the flag.
I\Il's. Wultel' Lee gnve a demon­
�tl'lltion "'011 Golden Rule, which
wn� a Sunshine box, consisting ot
u gift [01' ench tiny for II weck for
II sick person.
A committee \\'11 named to
Ilornillute officers lor the coming
yelll' liS follow8: Mrs. E.' P. Ken­
nedy, Chllil'mllll; !\II'S. W. R. An­
dOl'son, nnd 1\1I-s. L. J. Holloway.
1\I'1·S. 011 \.i", the agcnt, announe·
cd that the Sblte Council Meet-­
ing is lo be held in Athens, Ga.,
on· August 26th throuhg the 27th.
On July 15th at 2:30 Ii Chrysan.
thelllum wOl'k shop is to be held at
the Homemukel"l1 Center with
Mrs. Gernld Smith, Horticulture
Spccinlist from Athens, Gil., in
churge.
Dclicious re(I'e"hments wel'e
SCI'vcd by the hostesses.
outs. 1\11·. lind !\II·S. J. D. Alder­
utun.
1\1l-. lind M"5, C. H. Knight and
5011, Lee, of Minml. spont lust
wlick with her IIIIl"Ullt8, I\Ir. Illtd
1\Irs. Leon Loc.
Mrs. "Pete" 1·lenlirix IIlul her
till ugh Lei's, Hubenc und 1\IYl\on",
of Snvllllnllh, whu lived ill lit'ook­
let fOI· Illlllly yeuI'M, hllvc l'clul'ned
fI·om II two week� tl'ip Ilt 1\IcAlIen,
Tex., the guc!ils of Mr. nnd I\hs.
Dcun Houdl'ix Hlld throe childl'en.
Thcy III�o visited in Mexico while
011 lhe trip.
l\Ii:i!l Bnl'blll'H Griffeth of At.
luntn was the w(!ek end �ucst of
hel· moLher, !\'II·S. ,I. H. Gl'iffeth.
fill'''. Dclln Donuld:ion nnll
dlluJ,:"hICl'. Debbie, of l\Iillmi nnd
1\I1'!4. 1·lcury BellHon nnd SOllti, Mike
nnd Steve, of Snvnllnllh nrc sllend·
hlJ,C this \Veek with Mr. nnd Mrs.
John Wuodcuck.
I"loyd Woodcock of Snvnnnn�
spent Sntlll'Cluy with M,'. lind Mrs.
John Woodcock.
1\11·. lind 1\I1's. ,I. L. l\Hnlck, !\Ir.
nnit 1\'I1"S. ,lelTY Millick Hllrl chil­
dl·cn, Mitzi und Lllnd�', 1\'11-. lind
r.lrs, Jumes Lunici' lind Jimmy!
Spcllt Sunliuv in Snvllllnah lind
nUcndeti Ulf' 'I'oullion of the l\lin­
ick f'llInily lit. t.he hon,le of 1\h, lind
l\'Il'!I. li'loyd Woodcock.
1\11". unrl 1\'11"8. Alton Woodcock
und .lohllllY Woodcuck uf SHVIIIl·
tlllh were j,{1,ll!sts SlIndny uf !\tr.
unci M'·:i. ,Juhn Woodcock.
It visitol· wns l\\t-s. C. Il. Knight
of Minmi.
SUB-DISTRICT M.Y.F.
The Sub-DiHtl'i·t M. Y. )0'. com·
posed of g!"oul's fl'om the Nevils,
Ncw HOlle, Hubel't, Ul'ooklct, Fh'st
MeLhodi"t lind Piltmun Purk
chul'ches of StuteHiJol·o, met ut
the Bl'uoklet ellU"ch Monduy niJ,Chb
IIPllI'oximuLely fifty yuunJ.t' ptJollie
attcnding.• 1001 Sikos J,t'nve th(J in·
,M,.I'Ut!OIlUI. Dllvid Clll'11llOI I'un­
dtH'od n voclll solo llnd )lonnie
Griffeth J:uve " tnlk 011 'jOOhrls­
tinn Feltowshill," Followillg the
l'ecl'cHtionnl pel'iod, 1\I1's. W. D.
Lee und M,·!!. J. H. Griffeth sCl'ved
refreshments.
TENTH ANNIVERSARY
Thc 1940 }:,!"uduntinJ,t' c1uss of
the BrookleL High Schuol cele­
twaled theil' tenth I\nlllvol'SlIl'Y
IUI�t SntUl'dllY night ut the AmOl'­
iC1l1l Legion Homo ill Stl\tcsbol'o.
!\Irs. HIlIT�' I\1cCol'luick welcomed
t.he guests. 1\1 r8. Fl'llnklin Lee pre·
sCllted gifts to those whll wel'u
"sinJ,Cle," the most rCl.lellt bride,
tilt' couplu 1lllll'I'ied t.hl! Inl1J,t'eHt,
t.hot'\e with rio chlldl'ell, thu OIlCH
with t.he most childr·ell, nnd the
couple who t.l'uvelied the }:,I'(.!Utest
di"tullcc. OUI'inJ,C the busincss
meeting, conducted by ,Ji'l'nnklin
Lee, pluns WOI'C Illude fot" nnothcl'
reunion in IIJU4. MI'JoI. l.nmnr Ne­
smith will cnntlnlle tu HUI'VO UK
tl·cllI:IUI'Cr of thc cln�s. Mrs. Sid·
ncy Sheppul'd IIsslsted with plllllJol
for the reunion.
1
A deliciCJus dinnol' wus sel"vetl
to the rotJowin�: 1\11-. lind Mrs.
Summie Buil'd, Ontllshurg, S. C.:
Ml"s, Ruth Burns, Columbia, S. C.;
Mr. und Mrs. W. };J. Bullentlne,
h., Decatur; Mr. lind Ml's. Bobby
Fordham, Hinesville; Mr. and Ml's.
,I. E. WlIl'd lind 1\11'. und 1\-1I-s. Wit·
bill· Bmnllen, Suvunnah: I-IolliH
MIlI·tln nnd Miss Fnye Sundll"II,
1\11'. nnd M1'8. Lnmul' Nllsmlth,
Thomlls Lunlel" lind MisH' France"
Rackley, nil (If Statesboro; Mr.
lind MI�. Huny McCormick, MI'.
lind Mrs. li'l"Unklin Lee und Mr.
und Ml"s. Sidney ShCI1I10l"d, all of
Brooklet, and fllculty mombere.
Mr.•nd MrH. J. Ii. Speneo Slid
Mr. and Mrs. HIlInJl Smith .
Afte.· the )Irogram dancing wns
enjoyed.
Reaew ,our euh.criptiDn to the
Bulloch Time. NOW
"'55:::::5 ::5::::: :5:::::: : H
Children require milk
for .turdy bodies and
.parkllng eye.. Adult.
require It for quick en­
ergy and .ound nour­
I.hment. Drink It to­
day, drink It every day,
at every ni...l.
LAIDIES AID MEETS
The Lllliies Aid Sucicty of the
Pdmitivc BuptisL Church met on
Fdlluy night lit the home of Mrs.
J. C, Prectol"ius. Tho business
meeting Will-! conducted by the
p,·esident, 1\1,·s. ViI·gil 1\1d-:lvcell.
FoliowillJ,C the Ius"nn "tucly, pte-
1!Iented lJy I\1I'S. Felix PIIITi!4h, re·
frcshment" were sel·ved by Mrs. F.
W. HUJ,!'hes.
'
BIRTHDAY SUPPER
1\'11-. lind MI'8, L, P. Weill! l�n­
tel'tllined lit theil' home F'ddllY
niJ,!'ht �ith II sUI',lI"ise bll'thduy
supper in honor of 1\'11·5. Belle
Colllllllln. The Invited gucsts
wCI'e Mrs. Emmll S. Mikell, M'·H.
J. S. Connm', Miss Sue Spence,
J\lis� ClInle Ilohel'tson lind H. M.
Ilobel'tson.
NIGHT CIRCLE MEETS
The Night Circlc of the W.S.C.
S. of the l\fethodist Ohul'ch, met
MOlldllY night lit the home of
!\11·1i. HIlI'old J�ynel·, with I\1l"s.
Hurold Howll"d 1111 co·hoste88. Af­
tcr tlw leHlIon study, glvcn by Mrs.
Joe IngTam, the hostesses sel·vetl
dllinty I·efl'lu�hment�. Use malathion­
watch
weevils drop!
r�'·
..
!.
'
Powerful m!llathion kills weevils ,in "OltTS, •
kills "ard..to·kill weevils __ . yet mala!"\hion has
less toxicity to man and animals than a1iY In.
secticide recommended for bon weevilllt's elllflJ
to handle it safely. Malathion also kills aphids.
mites, leafworms and leaf perforatOr. For all·
around power plus safety in use. you can't beat
malathion! AmerIcan Cyanamid Company. Agrl�
cultural Division. New York 20, New York.
L. E, S. CIRCLE MET TUESDAY,
'rhe J... E. S. Circle of' the Pl'im­
ilive Bnptisl Ohul'ch met Tueselny
Ilrtel'lloon at the church, with Mrs.
John Kennedy, the president, pre·
siding. The hostesses were Mrs.
Harold Thompson nnd Mrs. Les·
tel' Waters.
JULY MEETING OF W,S,C.S.
The July meetlng'of the W, S,
C. S. was held Monday afternoon
at the home ot Mrs, Joe Grooms
with Mrs, L. S. Lee and MI"8. A.
C. Watts co-hostesses. Mrs. Bob
Mikell, president, conducted the
business meeting. Mrs. C. E. WiI­
liamR arranged the program and
presented Mn. J. H. Grlfteth and
Mrs. W. C. Cromley, who.discuss­
cd uPreventive Measures on Ju­
venile Delinquency." A new mem­
bel' was Mrs. W, t, Ohappell and
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Club Presidents BUIJ.OCH TIMES
n.....,........... I... El,,,, Tala Out of School
THE TEACHER MADE A
(Continued from Pop 1)
".bru...,. 18 to 20th. 1980 -
::�:::,eb":la�'i::�:' �'::'I:gsu�t
pb1ll' Sprlnp. Weot Virginia
-April I. 6. and 7th. 1960 -The
State Con".ntlon In Macon Ga
Jane 18th to 16th 1960 -Club
Jftltltut. In Atheno. Ga
June· flrot week. 1960- Na
tional Federation of Women's
Clubo In Washington D C
Theile are Borne of the local
clubs plans for the eormng ): ear
The Savannah Jr Woman.8
Club ie providing Vocational
Trainmg lor retarded teenagers
and 19 having two 1\leot81 Health
Programs
The Savannah Sr Woman 8
Club. Art Department "Ill have
nddittenal seas Ions to tour Tel
fnlr Acudemy In Savannah, and
the MusIc and Art Departments
WIll have extrn get togethers to
Ktudy and cOfry out some of the
plans
They" III be co hostesses In en
tenamlng 260 orphans at the
movie The Big CirCUS 011 FII
clay July 17th
The Statesbol1O Jr \\ oman s
Club hag received IecognitlOn
:from the NatIOnal Recreution As
HOd_don for cHarts toward build
lng a girl scout home
The Swainsboro Jr Womnn s
Club is at present participating In
" TV qUI!: program on Station
WJBF Augusta at 7 �O pm Ii rl
day, competing \\ Ith other CIVIC
clul-s The money is to be used to
support ft local girl who IS gOing
to Tallulah Falls School In Sep
ttlmber The) have won $50 to
date The panel mcmbels ale
nJrs Jamos Ftls�m J)o 1\1,S Jay
') oung-blood nnd MIs Wilham
Bishop
The Guyton Woman s Club \\ III
have" receptIOn for Dr and Mrs
1ta)lllond SoweU \\ho hn\c recent
J) moved to Guyton fhe leceptlon
WIll bo held ut the Club BUlldmg
on Sunduy July 19th, from 6 00
to G:10 Jl m
The Stutcsboro Woman s Club
HI spolIsol1ng a bus tllp to Tallu
lah Falh� School during the month
of OctobCl An)oJlo III the First
DUltllct 01 anyone ulong the
Toute \\ ho is intorested cnn con
tact the Statesboro WomBn s Club
or Ails AICred Dorman
The Millen Woman s Club III
sponsoring the bUilding of a Youth
Recreation Center Right now,
they are collecting old or used
brick ror the building
4-HCouncil aT aeralc. McC.nar,
DJrector 01 1.lormaUo., Stat. D.part•••t 01 EtI.catJ_(Continued from Page 1)
day morning the 71 Olub membera
and Agente, and 11r and Mrs
Bernard Thomplon attended Sun
day School at the camp The les
90n was ta�ght by Mrs Bernard
Thompson
On the relurn trip home the
group enjoyed going through Fort
Pulaski
Arrl\lng home tired but hap
py ufter n wonderful tr-ip, were
the Collowlng Linda Grace Wood
ward Barbara Fay Aldrich Jane
Mitchell Louise Mitchell An
nette Mitchell Cynthia Smith
Betty Wilham", Kathleen Hodges
Carlene Ii rankhn Nikle Ansley
Billie Rose Sanders Amy Shef
field Lugenia Smith Bobble Lynn
Jenkins Shirley Jenklns, Helen
Watt!rs, Myra Alice Hood Mary
Allee Deicher Sue Belcher Oyn
thin Johnson Putty Rlg"on Don
no Sue Murtm, Billy Aldel man
Charlotte Tourney, Landa Royal,
Nancy McColl, Joyce Aldrich
Marlon Byrd, N eyBn Martin Carol
Godbee Pat Mooro Julie Bonks,
Judy Nessmlth, Brenda Andelson
Miluroen Gwlnotto, Lindo Cartee,
Ed Brunson, Joe Brown Reggie
Anderson Scotty Anderson Larry
Thompson Charles Royal Dean
Hendley Gadand Nessmlth John
T Hodgcs Mickey Starling Ron
JIIe William" Vernon Ho\\ard
Clifton Miller Mike Peed Rnndy
Smith CIIsby Fo,dham, John C
Mock BII Smith Robert Call Dol
lur Oharles Altmon, Glenn Nes
slllith Mickey Ou.ug�tr' Denver
Ward Don Hughos Challes Denl
Ruddy Andorson, JOI ollle Groo\ 01
TIlIl StllleuJl, Marty Nessmlth
GOldon AnderHon, Grllhnm BlId
HE LOST SLEEP TO GET THE
MONEY SPENT
Rufus Pulliam w ho supervises
our testing and guidance program
hasn't had much sleep lately We
had" 79 621 00 In federal money
that didn't even have to be match
ed It just had to be spent before
Jul 1 or it would have gone buck NICKEL A DAY
to �Va�hinglon It \\08 money that Once a lieutenant in the Can
cume to us under the National De federate Army-Clem Greene­
tense Edut!ation Act (Public Law started a school house It W&8
8G4) to be used In testing Each the first one In Fulton County
school system had to send In Its �8e67bull�e1tw:�t:J,,\:I:��:�: hll�plan and buve it approved before
own children and his brother'sJuly 1 That s why our Mr Pul
children But later he took inhall! wee up until 2 and 3 a clock, the neighbors' children from Lickend heard the roosters CIOW tor
'skillet and taught them lor ada) He was trYing to get nil tho nickel a dayplans approved so your children
_could get the benetlt ot thla te.t
HOLLINGSWORTH REUNION
:�sg m"!���� t��na \!�h::lun���t�dUHI� The Hollingsworth reunion will
to anothol school ayMtom Big sur bo held on Sunday July 20th at
prise to me is that any Mchool the \\ estside school All relatives
would turn down free money But ond friends are Invited AU are
!�e �� th,:,a:8 �:��t�C��� ;yr���l _"_sk_e_d_t_o_b_r_In_Ir_a_b_a_sk_._t_l_u_n_ch__
pendent oystems that turned It LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT
down Besides having to get all
those 1)rograms approved for
GeorglU 8chools, MI Pulliam had
n "eddlng In his Camlly during
this crUCial tlmO One of his
daughters married
......
day's absence constitutes a lep
arate offenle Children are sup
posed to be in school 180 daya a
year between theU' 7th and 10th
blrthdayo In G.orrla Vloltlng
teachers keep check on this
......
ADVERTISEMENTS FOR BIDS
Sealed proposals from responllblo interested parties wUl be re
celved in the olflce of W M Dew
berry, Comptroller, Georgia
�::�::::,sun31���e, m �EI�'te�A�
Kust 10, 1060, for sale of the fol
10C:�= ��::.eerttundlng known as
Blue Tide Book Stdre Thl.
building houses the Blue 'I1lde
Book StOI e ond the CollegcbOi a
Gcolgm post office The applox
Imute size of thiS bUilding is 2000
Mquul e feet
At the time noted ubove the PIO
posnl6 will be publicly openod by
the SupClvisor of PUichnscs No
extenSion of time Will be mude
Bidding documents und othCl
neccssal y mfol motIOn cun be se
cured at the office of W M Dew
bellY Campti ollel GeorgiuTeachCl s Coliege Oollegeboro
Geolgla
Bids must be accompol1led by u
certified check 1n an amount
equal to live (6 %) per cent of
the bid
pe��db�� �hrrt;e (���dd��: �f�e�
the time scheduled tor opening
bldo
The owner reservos the right to
I eject any or all bids and to wllivu
Information
Geor�; �eaMheD�;b�!��e
3t26e CamptI oller
QUESTIONS WE RE ASKED
Whut chllnge IS there In re
qulrelllentK 101 graduation no\\ 1
Studonh must hove 18 unlls In
steud of 10 os forl11ell� Ho must
ulso tuke thl ee units in SCience
and math His school Is required
to OFFER him two �CIUS III n
tou=ign Inngunge lIow long IS the
school year I 180 dllYs fOI stu
dents 100 du�s fOI tenchols Is It
Ugillllht the hl\\ to keep n child out
oC school without H leglll excuse 1
'es PUI ellis muy be tuken to
COUlL lind ClIled fOI thiS Euch
(Colltlllued Crom Puge I)
cllnllnntloll LOlli nument Bulloch
VotUllIlIululis and the College
Phurmu( y ure stili undefcat�d
Ttw (muls ot the play oICs Will
be a two out u( threo series WIth
8 no loss I ecord In other words,
should one of the teums come In
to the finals with one defeat the
slate will be cleared (or the final
two out.or three seriea
The finals will begin either
WednOlldoy or Friday next It
could I un Into next week The
public I" Invitod to como out to
Memoriai Pal k and watch Rome
competition and exciting softball
LOCAL PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
BROTHERHOOD TO MEET
The Statesboro Primitive Bop
tlst BI othel hood will hold its rog
UIUI monthiy mceting on Tuesday
eveninK July 28 In tho church an
nex Dean Paul F Oarroll of G
T C will be the guest Rpeaker for
the meeting which will begin at
8 00 0 clock Supper will be
served by memberR of the LadlCs
CircleAdvertise In the Bulloch Time.
'INNO CillO
lULl( GAS IA"S AI' 'OW'II Volume use...ave
No Tanks to Buy!
Metered Service-yoll pay oll/y
for the gas YOIl lise!
"*
1Itr.'. wllel "Galll, C••lr.I"
..... I. ,lUI
• .."�o.",,.. GAS I. "........
.........1, the ....,.., ,_ af
_,.1 ., ,afln.ry •••.
"'1'IO.AX" G.. I Hrultlt.....
I. ,.m••••11 Im 'ltl•••
• "'1'IOfAX" GAS I. ".IIU,•.,••,.01
I•••IU'. unlf.,mlly.
• ",no.AX" GAS I f.'y••h..k...
I......, ., 11 ,..ul.tI.ns.
• "'1'110''''''' GAS I '1..... I.
,.m....11 mol.tu,. no f'MI..
up•••on In .01...., w.""'.,.money with a large c.p.Clty bulk system'
'0' HOMES, 'AIMS. IISTAURANTS. INSTITUTIONS••n" INDUSTRIAL u••
100 POUND CYLINDERS w." 01 COU'H conllnu. 10 b. ava.labl. 10' ,."ula, u....
�
if/rIle or phollt for romplel. lI1!ollllalloll
Serving the Tobacco
Gr:owers ofThis Area
Since 1928
COBB I FOIHALL WAREHOUSES
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
H EAKINS
BOSWELL GAS COMPANY
510 S. MAIN ST.-STATESBORO, GA.-PHONE PO 4·2770
W. have a c.�plete, capable and .x.....lenced lal.. torce to glv. you ..rvlce and
latllfactlon and get you the HIG HEST PRICD for your Tobacco
Again for your convenlenc., w. will "Book" Tobacco and r...rve .pace. Thll will
help you get your tobacco on our floorl and promptly loldl
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS START WITH AND YOU WILL STAY WITH
COBB & "FOXHALL
The Pioneer Warehouse Firm In Statesboro
Please Note • You MUST present your marketing cardI
when your tobacco is weighed •••• So brinCJ your sellinCJ
card with you.
. Rastus Akins Billy Cobb
H. E. CRAWFORD, AUCTIONEER R. A. BYNUM, OFFICE MANAGER
"WE KNOW NOW"
lulloth �imt.s
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLISHED 1892 STATESBORO. GA. THURSDAY. JULY 30.1959 PRICE TEN CENTS 69th YEAR NO 24
Tobacco
Market Off
Good Start
chanman
Mobley Family
Holds Reunion
A lnlge numbel of Ielubvcs Rnd
friends of the Mobley family gath
er.ed at the Starford Memorlill
Recreation Center In Hinesville
on Sunday July 10 tor tbelr firth
annual reunJon
The pr.sldent Mrs Nelli. Mob
107 presided over the meeting and
a most onjoyable prOl'rem wa.
'Presented by Wlnlton Mobley
The Dellt reunion will be held at
the Stafford Memorial Recreation
Center on tho third Sunday In
July. 1960 WIth the rollowlng of·
iICETi\
Prealdent Clayton C Mobley.
VIce president, Mr. Dena Zorn,
secretary, Mrs Malena Joyner,
1 eportel and SCI ap book Mrs
Bertha Ludlam historian, Clayton
Mobley pragium chairman Mrs
Inez DeLoach 1 eCreKhments, MIS
WlnMton Mobley memorials Mrs
C C Mobley contact committee,
Dowse Mohley o( Waycross, Gar
Ilcr Mobley of Savannah and Rev
Cleon Mobley of Glennvllle
ELDER T ROE SCOTT CALLED
TO SERVE FOURTH YEAR
The StRtesbol n Pllmitive Bap
tlst Ohulch hits culled Elder' T
HOI> Scott to SCIVO as ChUICh pas
tor fo) the Courth consecutive
yeal Eldel Scott Ilnd fomlly
came to Stntcsbolo from the 1\110
IllI PlIInltl\C BUJltlst ChUich In
Septembcl oC 1965 Elder and
l\lrs. Scott ale both nullveR of Al
nbarnn The fnmlly lesules In the
chunh IHlstoltUm 2 J 4 South Zet
tero•• el A velll t!
Was This You?
You ale ntHlllod Illld have two
sons 'ou 81 e n new gll,ndmoth
er '\ OUI husbund 18 an Insurance
agent and you own and operate
one of OUI motels
]f the lady descllbed above Will
call at the Bulloch Times office
nt 25 Selbald Street, .he Will be
glven two tickel.. to the picture
showmg at the Georgia Theater
Aiter I ecelvlng her tickets, I(
the lady will call at the States
bora Fiol 01 Shop she will be given
n lovely 01 chid with the comph
ments of Din Holloway, the pro
pr.1etol
For a Cree hair �styllng, eall
Chnstme s Beauty Shop for an
appomtment
The lady descr1bed last week
was �h S George Martin
Flam curliest history dogs have
been closely aesoclated with man
nnd due to theu loyalty tho dog
hal been called man s best friend
It s a commonly kAo\\ 11 fact that
do,,"8 are subJcct to a fatal dis
ease kno\\ n us lables and that this
thsease may be transnlltted to
other ammals and to Illan as \\ell
Dogs m Iy be claSSIfied into t\\ 0
genc1DI groups namely pets and
strays Our pets usually have bet
ter care and better food and ure
more closely \\ alched than strnys
\\ hlch belong to no one and 11\ 0
by thell \\ Its alone In ardor that
IltblCS muy be conti oiled und pre
vented It Is lleCeSSI11 y that e Ich
o nlllla I ho\e thc ontl luhlC vaccine
once ench yeal Dogs pi optllly vac
clnllted ugu.mst lables seldom if
e\ er de\ elop the diseuse e\ en IC
bitten b) a rubld animal
(t IS therefOie pelfectly lenson
uble to assume thut IC "e ure to
prevent a pOSSible robles outbreak
In our community, it is the res
ponslbliity of each dog owner to
have hiS lJets protected and III ad
dillon all strays should bc remov
cd from our streets
The danger we fnce today of a
pOSSible lables oalbleak resultmg·��.������;::����::lrom Indifference and apathy Is
unthinkable In a well informed B & P W ClubKociety The apathy of the publicconcerning Ptis matter IS a source
of great concern to the city of
ficials, Civic glOUps and you 1 local
health department In order that
Bccurate Information may be ob
talned, a survey will be made and
a census taken of all dOJA In
Statesboro and In addition the
number of dogs yet to be treated
Your J\lnlor Chamber of COf\\ ..
:���� ::J \�fr;�:�l�t� ,:�Ir:1I !�:
campaIgn to have e\ery dog In
Statesboro given the antI rablc
\accine
The dangel oC robles cannot be
mmlmlzed because once the symp
toms hn\ e developed the disease
IS Invullably fatal With tho (ull
cooperlltlOn oC all our Citizens we
can make our City safe from rable.
Rnd demonstrate a spIrit of co
operation which \\ III be n mark of
good citizenship to all those
around us
Bargains Italore and (I ce prizes
will be available when the annual
Dollar Days will ba held In States
boro on Thursday, Friday and Sal­
urday, August 6, '1 and 8 The
.toree that are cooperating in this
big three day event will dloplay
�:!r Day. 01..... In their win· New StampThese stores include FrankUn·
Lane Rexall Drug Co, Men&: Persons wanting • first day"
Boys' Store, Ben Franklin, J L. covers contafninc the world'l fint
Hodges Dept Store, Sean-Roe· aoll conservation ltamp ehould
buek, The Kenwin Shop, Jl'aY-onte send addressed envelopes to theShoe Store, Belk's Dept. Store, Postmaster, Rapid Oity, S D,Burton's Family Shoe Store, W within the next few daye, E TC Akins.l: Son Hardware, Love· Mullis said today
Ince 6c and 10c, Franklin Chev The 4.-cent, 3-color postage1'olet Ellis Drug 00 , Mock', Bak stamp In the commemorative se
ery T-he Col1el'8 Pharmacy, rles goes on sale in Rapid City onStatesboro Buggy a: Wagon Co Au.ust 26 at the annual mletingBowen Furniture 00, Lanier of the Soil Conservation SocietyJewelry Statesboro Poultry, Me .. of America
Lellan Stores, Henry'a TilU's, The stamp will go on .. Ie inCurtis Youn.blood " Co, Wlnn loeal post office on Aupat 27,DIxie Southern Auto Store. H the day following Ita luuance atMlnkovlt•• Sons In•• the Bul Rapid Cityloch Herald and the Bulloch Mr Mullis pointed out that thoTimes
I Rapid City postmaster upon reOne of the features of the Dol quest and receipt of properly ad
lar Days will be the ,riving away dressed envelopes nnd a remit­of several valuable cash prizes tance to cover cost of the stamps,
On Tuesday, August 4th Scramble Will place the new Roil conserva
Will be played The participating lion sump an envelopes cancel
merchants Will have on display in with a speCIal cancellatIOn mark
their Windows on Item that IS not used only on that day at that
"old by that stale Tho purpose place and mall the envelopes onoC this contest is to Visit each the first day of Issue
Window and hst nit many Items as Vallous compaRles ptint envel
can be found that ale Incorrect opes (or this parlacular use (Can
To list the Items the scramble tact Mr Mullis tor names and ad
sheet Will be Cound on the front dl eSRes) But plain envelopes may
of the 14 page clrcuillr that Will nlso be used
be left at your flont door Thc Mr Mullls emphasl�p.d that
hRt must be completed and the en these IIlstruct10ns should be fol
tne Clrculm turned Into or malled lowed carefully
to the Statesboro nnd Bulloch 1 �ddress envelopes to your
County Chamber of Commerce of self or anyone plainly In the low
flce not later than Tuesday Au er right hand corner
gust 4th Those eighteen yeR1"S 2 Place sheet of paper or let
and oldCl al e inVited to enter the ler In the envelope and seal or
SCI amble contest The four top turn flap Inside envelope
winners Will receIVe $60 for flut 3 Enclose the addressed enve
prize $20 for second, $15 for lopes lit a larger envelope or pack ..
third and $10 for fourth prize age addressed to Postmaster Ra
Also those eglhteen years and Id City, S D Enclose a money
ave I alO inVIted to stop In and order or certified check in the ex·
�eglster at the Dollar Days stores act amount to r<cover the number
(or prize of one'li weight in sliver of 4.-cent stamps requIr.ed Write
dollars The lucky wmner's Flrst..d.ay Covers, Soil Oonserva
name Will be drawn at the court tlon Postage Stamp August 26,
house square on August 8 at 6 1959') on outside of package Get
p m The winner must be pres. thiS III two weeks befol c (If pas
ent to win \. stble) August 26th
Training Unions
To Meet Aug. 3rd
The Dguechee RIVCI Buptiat
'I'rninlng Union Will meet at the
Fnst Baptist Chlnch of Brooklet
on August 3 ut 8 00 P M 101 ItS
Tobacco farmers buyers and quarter-ly rally t\ good program
"\\ arehouaemun ahow ed the nOI mal hns been planned •
.unxiety as to whot price the open Rev woodrow Davia pastor of
mg sales of tabu ceo would br-ing tho First Baptist Church oC Met
when thcy waited tor the time to tel will be the speuket tal this
open the 1950 Stntesbolo Murket moetmg Bon Gilidy Collins, Di
-on last Thursduy I ector of TI ulning Union work for
George Sugg of thc New the OK'eechee Rlvel Baptist Ass?
Slatesboro Tobacco Warehousc cmtlon ash all members of co
made the comment aftel the fnst operating churches to bc plesent
.')everal ro\\s oC the lenC \\ere sold at thiS meeting
that "he \\a9 qUite pleased \\Ith.,., ;;;�••il!'�the priceGood smoklll� tobllcco sold fOI
(,0-65 cents throughout Thurs
day's sales Many gro\\ ers aver
Iged better than 60 cents fOI their
('ntlre sales on the opening du)
OffiCial ClgUi es for the opening
day, Thursday showed that 825
110 pounds wele aold fOI $479,
;i3149 to nvcloge $5809 pel hun
<lrod Flldal 8 salo showed thut
823,444 pounds wei e sold to bl1ng
$460,74644 to uvelngc $6695
}\ccoldn g to the lepOit !mles on
l\londu) the thl! d t.Iny or snles
SGfi 220 poundJol or leut \\elC mo\
cd 101 $51) OW 75
Last yeul tho Statesbolo Mtuket
sold 1273 l:1G pounds (or the
first t\\O tllI)S fOI $716 1{)6 48 to
uvernge $66 18 pel hundred
Some glo\\elS \\fle teal!ul thut
the early dl y \\ cather may pro
duce an IIlCer lor grade of tobacco
This was not notlcllbl� on Thuu
day's sales Tho InCI euse III the
)!overnment support price and
drop in flu CUI ed supplies 110m a
� ear ago u.ccoulltcd fOl the hea\ y
demand
There ale t\\O full sel! of buy
ers on the StuteRbolo Market
On Wednesday ,July 22 the
Stateaboro Tobacco Board of
'Trade met to elect the officers
lor the new term Those named
to serve 1969 00 al e J T Shcp
pard re clected president A
J Brannen, vice president and
Robert Donaldson secretary The
• baan! ••mud Phillip Bobbitt A..
J Brannen, W E Cobb, Jr,
Georce Pernoll ond Cecil Wooten
to the bool d oC trustees, and the
trustees selected Mr Cobb liS theIr
He\ W A Duncun, Jl who
hus been sel vmg as uSSocIlIt10nai
missionary for the Ogeechee Riv
el Baptist ASSOCIatIOn will leave
Statesboro to accept R Similar
charge 111 Gleensboro, N CHis
I eslgnation IS effective August
31st and he Will assume hiS new
duties Sept 1
In his new location Rev Dun
can will be superintendent of city
missions In GI eenaboro which is
In the Piedmont Association
Comin. here lrom the Daniell
Asaociatlon with headquartlrs In
Vidalia, he haa served the Ogee
chee AssociatIon since Scptomber
I. 1968
Rev Duncan and his family WIll
reside at 719 Wesland Drive
Greensboro N C
Dollar Days
To�Held
Aug.6-7r8
Best Friend
May Prove
Worst Enemy
(B� Chm-les T 810\\n MD,
DIStllCt Medical 011 ector)
"First Day
Covers" Of
Millard Martin
Receives Calf .
CITY OF STATESBORO
Offlco of the 1\111)01
Statesboro Ga
l\IllIUld 1\1I\ltll1 II member of
tic Sill on I II Cluh h IS been
II escnted II ( months old Her
Ford bull cnlf fOI the excellent
\\ 01 k he II s been dalll):.!' 111 live
�tock COII!Iel vutton Proieut The
cnlf wna gtven b} the Exchnuge
Club of Suvunuuh
1\I11111111 Will be sho\\lIlg his cnl t
lit the COllstul � l11)lito I III! III SII
\lIIH1Uh thiS � enr" !lnd ,ext yell I
Ho \\ 111 be competing \\ Ith Ii othcl
bO�!I fOI II suholurslllJl of $260
to lISO to go to colluge 01 to fUI
thm hiM 11\ cstock projects
Young !\I III tin hus been nct1\ 0
In 4 H Club \\ ork (01 fOlll � el\l"8
He hus sho" n sevelul stem II 111 the
F ut Stock Sho" held In Bulloch
County He hus pUI tlcilluted III the
Oilltilot PIOJcct Aclll0\ elllent the
Illst t\\O yenrs TillS �enl he will
rei)! Cllont Bulloch Count) It�Uln III
tho DH!tIICt competition In the
)H oJect LIvestock Consol \"llon
.JUly 27 1969
MI E \\ Barnes President
Suueaboro Junlut Ohnmber of
Commerce
Stuteebor a (II
Delli Budd)
The muyo r lind City council
Wish to tuke thle OP)IOI tunlty
to eX!'1 ess public y OUI appl ecia
tlOn to the JunlOi Ohambel of
Oommel co for the fmc pi ogram
whl\!h you hove undel tuken in 01
del to hell' IIllevlate the dog III ob.
lem 111 OUI city
It is due to apathy on the part
of the ",enClIlI Jlublic that the ra­
bies sltuutlon hilS become ao
alai mmg Only liS indiVidual dog
ownelS become aware of the gr.
vlty oC the lutuatlon and under
take to comply with public health
and iocnl law enCorcemcnt regu
latlonR WII! Rny 0pPleciable pIaA'
ress be mude In el ndlcntmg the
ploblem Your sUlvey will help to
Imploss u)lon OUI cltlzcns the ur
gent nced fOI the coopeultlOn of
cvelY dog f wner We feel sure
thllt undCl tho able leudclShl1J of
Dent No\\ ton us chull mun of thi"
COnlllllttuC ,UII outstnndll1g' Job will
be donc
Judy Smith Is
Crowned At
Mem.Pad.�VOlll city udmulIsttntlOn oplll C
clutes tho JIIlC CIVIC SIHllt CVI
denced by your olgufilzutlOn m
rcndelll1g' thiS valuable public ser.
vice Again we say thank you'
Very tJ uly yours
W A Bowen MlI.yor
City of Statesbolo
Miss Judy Smith duug-htel of
!\II nnd MIS 10m SlIIlth oC
Stntesbolo \\US clo\\ncd MISS
I\Icmorllll Park of 105') m the
lourth Annuill Mcmorual PUlk
Beuuty Contest held on TIIlII sday
mght JUly 23rd
Competing 111 u Cleld of 21 con
tcstnnts MII�8 Snnth wus IIlI.med to
succeed laMt year� \\ mne, MISS
Donnie Po\\ell Othors �elected in
IIllIlllar ceremonies in previous
yeurs IIlcludc MISS Ed,\ Ina Paul
1956 MIslJ Patricia Redding III
If)67 nnd Miss Po\\ell 1058
The pool al6a was suitably dec
OIated for the OCCllMlon ASSisting
In presenting the nftall \\aM MIRS
Mal y Alice Ohaney with 'M rll Em
ma Kellev !lervlng liS pianist ondFrancis Allen one of BUlloch Mrs Eloise Hunmcutt u mUlterCount)" t\"'b representatIVes I «If ceremomesthe Georgia LegislatuN and a All sidell o( the sWimmlng· poolmember o( tHe joint Senate House area was cro" ded \\ ith spec£atorsMental Hell.lth Study Committee, and wcll Wishers 8S the contestand ?til Leroy Shealy chief Fire ants sleped for\urd \\ 1 til thcir esInspector for Georgia \\ ere guest carts to \\ nlk slo\\ I) pUllt thespeakers all the progrnm present. Judges table Rnd on Rlound thecd by the Health and Safety Com pool back to their dressing orcanllttce 1)( the BUSiness and Profes First appearing In e\cmng clothesslonal Women s Club at the each contestant then leturned toAmerican Legion Hall oft, Monday appear again in swimming attireevening July 20 before the tirst ten \\ere selectedThe baSIC "roJect of lhe club From this group the (inal fivefOI the year beinJi: to develop "'ere numed and winners with runa\\aleness of the Importance of lIer ups announccdemotional st:ubillty and ph)Rlcal Judges fOI the event werc Donfitness for more Effective Liv McDougald, Leodel Coleman, Toming and an educational program Preston Mrs Buster Bo\\en and Jon stute and community health Shields Kenanand safety needs, Mr Allen gave Besides Miss Smith, others nama vivid and disturbing picture of ed to the final placell of honorthe present conditions at Geor included the runner up !tU8S Kaygia's mental health institution at Mlnkovll&, MllUI Janice'Olark, 3rdMilledgevillo. and tb. great need pla.e. Mlos }'atrlcla Ann Murphy.there (or more adequate facllitles 4th place and Miss Sharron Coland. care He stated that a new Una, 5th placemental health procram Is under The contest."\nts, together withway, and that within a five year their escorts includedperiod, material procreas should Eugenia Moore Charles Moorebe made "Oun." he &aId, • Is the Judy Smith, Ale� Browne, Jeui'responsibility and obll.ation to do ca Lane Lamon Sutton Dale Ansomething about this situation' denon, John Gould Jo�co Olark,Mr Shealy, in his remarks, said Frederick Shearouse Olivia Akthat fire prevention Is everybody's Ins, William D.Lo�ch, Donnajob He gave Interesting statistiCS Mlnkovltz, Michael Rogers, Patrlon fires and their cauaes, and cia Ann Murphy, Billy Lane, Ja"named many ,preventive measures ice Olark, Joey Ha.an, Sharronthat should be practleed by every Colllnl, Bing Phillips, Marthaone Ooncluding his talk, with par Faye Hodges, Robbie Franklintlcular reference t? women, Mr Sue Dixon, Jake Rocker, BobbyShealy sa.ld Don t be the flame Howard Tommy Martin Lynnto blame forI a name" Forbes,
'
Doy Lanier Kay' MlnkoMr and Mrs J C Ludlam, of viti, Jimmy Cason Norma ..reanBrooklet, and their dauahter, Val McCorkle Jim Hlno" Gayle Ne.erie, who i. the elub's nominee to smith Danny Bray Rose A'iln-receive this year's three year Scott: Hugh Burke Jackie Kelly,scholarship to nursing school, "'ere Ralph Howard, Carrie Johnson,honored guests at the meeting Sammy Brannen, Lucy Holleman,Members of the Health and Johnny MartinSaCety Committee are Mrs Anme
_
Mae Shealy chflhmun, Mrs Lu
clile Fordham co chairman Mrs
Grace DaVIS, and .Mrs Ruth Me
Mullen
Hears Talk
By Allen
Safe Is Stolen At
Vandy's Bar-B-Q
A RUlE GREEN SERVICES
LAST THURSDAY
A buak In that occurred at
Boyd 1.4 Barbecuo on West Vine
street, la8t week end caused the
108s of non negotiable bonds CUI
I ency and checks
Vandy Boyd discovered the
break 11\ when he stopped at his
store on Sunday morning The
bock screen door had been torn
open and entrance to the building
was made by jimmying open the
rear door The robbery happened
during late Saturday evening or
early Sunday morning
The safe, which was hauled
away by the thieves was found
Sunday afternoon Rome 25 yards
of( Gentilly Road, where sewer
age construction work is takipg
place It was found by Joe Bas
kin dragJine operator of the Mc.
Cleary Construction 00
Officials r�ported that some
$14,000 In non negotiable bonds
and $1.400 In cash and ohecks
were stolen
A BUle Green died J'Uly 21 at
the home o( hIS daughter Mrs
Donald H Frasel In HineSVIlle
after a long Illness
Survivors are his daughter one
son Capt A 8 Green of Hunter
air Force Base, two sisters, Mrs
A N Ollltf, MIS John Hamilton
one brother, Will C Green, all of
Claxton, and five gral)dchlldren
He operated an ice plant in
Statesboro, which he eetabUshed
in 1909 Bttfore hIS retirement
he had an intereat in sawmUls He
waR a member of the PrimitIve
Baptist Church
Funeral eervlces were held at
the Oarter Funeral Home 11\
Hinesville last Thursday at 10 a
m. conducted by Elder V F
Agan. of Atlanta and Rev Clide
Harvard Burial was in the East
side�emetery, Statesboro
Local Church Sunday, Aug. 2
Twentj ru of'essluuul akiurs of
C I d
the AUg'lHHlI Ski Club \\111 pruaent
omp ete II show lit the 81111 111 one Pond allSunduy A lI).tu�t 2 frum 3 00 P
11\ until 6 00 0 clock The show
IS 811011801 ed by tho Lior tsed PIIiC
ticnl Nurses of tho Fh-et DIl'Itllct
MISM Dorouhy \\ 19'J.!'1I18 of Stutes
bore Is Chilli mun
The III OCI eds r am tho show
will be used to help flnullce the
stutu Wide conventlul of Plllctlcul
I\UI8e� to be helt! liCie III StuteR
boro III tho full
Tho sklel S mulCi the direction
of Alt BO.)lsklll witl plescnt "
sho\\ of mllny tllck lind dungelou!!
routincs
TlckctR cun bo !lecUlod Clam
MISS \\ IgglIIS lit tho l1uHoeh
County Hospltlll 01 lillY flf the II
censed )ll1lctlcul nlll!!CS In the.
til CII AdmlHMlull \\ III be $1 00 fOI
ndult!! und 60c fOI clulliion
F. dgol E GoMI ey aKlJlKtunt pi 0
fOsHor of induKtrml education at
Georgia Teuchers Oollege hall
been ..waldod a gludu8te (ellow
Ihip for tho 1061) 00 F.chool yea I
by the Unlvelslty uf Malylant!
at��lli'·;:..·.k aIr God,ro) will
lerve 8. an ..dministruUve aSKIl'lt
PlanK to make" tOUI oC major ant to the Ocnll o( JUen In addl
cities in Europe that were started tion to atu(l)lng to\\lIld 8 doctorby DI Jack N Averitt in October ate
1968 turned out to include n par l\fr GodCI Cy camo to GTC In
ty o( five other Statellboro folks 194f) Prior to thllt till e ho Wus a
nnd one (rom J" in City \\ hcn member of thc C;:ullegc oC E nginthey lett Savllnnah viII. Deltn Air coring fuculty at Ohio Universityhnes to New York (Idlewild) on
last Saturday From there they
will lea\ e bYt TWA (Trans World
Airlines) Ttio purty will vlolt 10
countries during the seven weeks
triP which Will Include Spam,
Italy, Austl if', German) Switzer
land France, Belgium, Holland,
Engand and Scotland P tThos. making the trip ar. Dr ea:rlU S
and Mrs Jack N Averitt, Mrs
Willie Turner of Twin City, Miss
Marie Wood Mill Maxann Fay,
Miss Queen Collins, MilS Ela
Johnson and Mrs Nell Godbee
Dr Averitt, who had made Iln
exlenslve tour of eountrlea In Eu
rope at the time he was etudyln.
in England, took care of the tUn
flr&ry and the detaitl for the tour
The trip h.. boen planned to give
the travelera the mOlt In a ear,,·
free and well planned tour
The party I.tt Idlewild laot
Saturday afternoon at 1 30 and
arrived at Madrid, Spain Sunda,
morning at 8 a m White In Spain
they will visit the largest city real
dences In all Europe with Its su
perb fresco", clocks, taplatrlea,
and see the three most Important
art collectionl in the world wblch
are in the Prado Museum
The next stop will be Rome, The
Eternal City Included In this tour
will be a drive ulong the Old Ap
pain Way, bordered by ancient
tombs to visit St Callxtus Cata
combs They will also visit Naples,
Sorrento, Capri, Florence and
Venice
In AustrIa the party will visit
Innsbruck and Bregenz They Will
arrive 10 Zurich and proceed to
Lucerne Switzerland While In
SWitzerland stops will be made In
Berne. Geneva and Interlokon
where they will enjoy a drive via
the Grand Alpme Route It Is
along thiS route that they will soe
the most dramatic and beautiful
scenery 10 S\\ Itz�riand
While in Paris the travelers will
see many of the most famous and
well kno\\ n places When in Eng
land t�ey will not only visit places
of Interest In London, but will seo
a show ut the Stratford Theat-re
LeaVing England the next atop
will be Brussels, Belgium and
then on to Amsterdam, Holland
While In Edinburg. Scotland the
group will alia see the show Mill
tary Tattoo After a three day
viSit 111 Ireland they will return to
Glasgow Scotland fraT where
they wlll depart f-or home on Frl
day September 11, arriving in
New York, Saturday, September
12t6
Addition To
Tho Stntesbroo PIlIlllt1\ 0 Blip
�II��I �!��r�I�I�:l�c�n��v $c,07nl��t��
udditlon to tho church unuux This
addition ccnatsta of till co Bible
clues 100l11S II lUI gu modur 11 kit
chclI II bouutlCul )IIIStOi '" study
nnd II Ill! goc StOI ugoe 1001ll The
church bUllcllnll 110\\ contnlllK 1111
1111 COluhtloned nudltOilum which
\\ III sent uI,ploximatoly 060 Ilea
pic 0 IIl1 �e hented baplhm1ll1 pool
pastol " study and oftice Itbllu y
kitchen 11II1e nlblu elnss looms in
cludlllg II II\11SCIY und stornge
looms Two oC thc clllSlS roomlS
nrc 80 UII nngud thnt they muy be
convelted II1tO aile lurge loom
which mny be used us u �oclnl hull
01 dllllllg loom
Thc beuutlful IIUW Jl"stol S
stud) wus completelY hllllished
by George Pnll ish of Je�u)) nllt!
M l!i FI cd SlIllth of. Stutosbolo
III memol y oC thcil )Ull enbl the
lute 1\11 nl,d I\1IH Sid PUIlI!ih
In Il{lthtu II to Uw 111I1)IOVel11entM
of the bUIlding lhe pUI klllg lot
hus beon enilu god b� the I emovnl
or II bUlldlT1� COll1lClly 011 the
plOpCl t)
The Stutc!ibOlo chulch hus the
IUlgost mtJIubelRtllp o( lillY In thc
denollllllutlOll With u total of 407
mcmbm s It WI1S constituted In
f89(J- \\ Ith EldCl!\f F Stubbs
SCI vlng us the f II st PU8tOl A to
tul oC SIX mmisttJIH hnve SCI vetl
the ehm ch IIU1lng ItS hlstol y Thc
present l>ustor H� Eldcl T Roe
Scott who With his fumlly I eside
UI the chUi ch homu ot 214 S ZcL
terowel Ave
Local Group
On Tour Of
Water Carnival
Two Market
Methods For
Geol'8'la peanut producers, as
their 1969 crop peanuts move to
market, have a choice .f market
In. methods, John P Duncan, Jr,
Giorgia Farm Bureau Preeident
said today
Growers can (1,) sell in the
open market or (2) leek a non·
rleQune loan Not many farmen
have - or can resort to cn.farm
atorap, therefore, for praetleal
purposes the open market and
non recourse loans are the choiee
Duncan advised rrowers to
study seriously resorthlent to the
non·recourse loan To utilise the
support program to maximum ad
vantage arowera can utillie their
Geolr"a Florida Alabama Peanut
Association Such loans are non
recourse', Duncan said, but
GFA Is a (urmer auoeiatlon and
any profits 11'0 to farmen '
The Georgia Farm Bur..u Fld
eration had earher protested the
$0 00 per tun deduction. applied
to growers on the peanut support
price program USDA has never
theless announced the 1069 loan
operation Will Include the $9 00
per ton deduct from grower sup
port price The (arm federation
declares that under such opera
tions, growers 81 e not afforded
the support price level ilS speCified
by the intent of Oongress v. hen
thc farm program \\OS passed
Many shellers last yea I applied
the deduction In the open market
price operations last year thus
forCing growers to actually pay
for storage and related costs tor
open market buyers
Duncan today saul JC thiS poll
cy is agaan followed by shellers
farmers wouid be wise to take the
support price through the non
recourse loons and take the chancc
of obtaining additional profits
through GFA
Georgia is the nation's largest
grower of pe�nuts with the crop
normally valued at $60 to $70
million
CIRCLE TO MEET MONDAY
The Mlno Franklin Ohele of
the Prlmlt.ve Baptjot Church will
meet at the home of Mra Jones
Lane on Donaldson street, Mon
day night August 8 at 8 00 p m
Farmers To
Vote Wed.,
August 5th
Tho eleotlon of Community and
County ASC Committeemen lit
Bulloch County Will be conducted
thiS ymu III election meetings, ac
cOlthn", to an announcement this
\\ cok by V J Rowe choirman of
t.ho Oulloch County ASC Commit ..
tee
A UgU8t 5 has been set as the
dnto on which the election meet�
Ings Will bo held In each commu ..
nlty Thc county convention to
,Ioct tho County ASC Committee
will be held on August 20 at the
County ASC oCfice The fannen
III clh:h community Will elect R
Omlnlttce conslsthlK' of a chair
mun Vice chairman and regular
mumhtll s In addition fll'st and
�ecol1d ultC! natet! Will bo elected
In C-lIch community
Tho county committee ch_1!
nCI \\ ill lIiso be the community
lulo).tutcs to the county conven
LIon 1\ Cnunty ASe Committee,
jCOIIKIStlllg' or II Chilli mnn Vice.
thlllllUUII Ic�ulnl membel anti
�\vo nltel illite" '" III be {.!Iected at
the 01 unty oOllvcntion
I he tllne lind votlTl� places for
the commurlltles \\111 be us 101.
10\\8
41th nut! 46th-Hulold Bow ..
en M StOI (! all Hlghwuy 30 I 2 00
II III
I SO II" und I 340Ih-Slmmons'
Pond :! 00 Jl III
47th-Stillion gym 8 00 P RI
1623rd-Clty HII.II Brooklet,
D 00 a In
1647th-Reguhu voting place.
S 00 P m
120Dth-Slatesboro courthoule,
1000 u m
48th-Itegular voting place,
800 II m
40th nnd 1575th-Mlddlcglound
",chunl .! 00 P m
171 6th-I'uI tal City Hall. 8 qo.
p ��UIIA' 1111 community' c.J..lt..
te.mon "III b. held durl... til•
election meetlnara The ne.ma.
tlon" for each committee m..ber ..
"hip position Dnd the IU!tual ,,"ot ..
inJl wiJI be by Keeret ballot. The
Ii ederal Government a Agricultur.
HI COIIIICI vatlOn Progra,rn, Priee
SIII))lOI t Allotment and Market ..
IIIg Quota and Soli Bank Pro ..
"rams are adminiatered b, the
County and Community ASC eom ..
millee.
Members at these commltteell
arc elected for one year terms,
beginning September 1 Super.
vision and direction of the lieF" ,
tions will be in char.1 of a eom ..
m unity election board, conaiaUnl"
or oltlclally deolrnated p8l'1011a
oU18lde the ASC orpnilaUon, &coo
eordlng to V J Rowe Thia com ..
munlty election board 10 appoint.
ed by the county eleetlon board I
Under this plan the county ....1 ..
cultural extension agent will be
chairman of the county election
board
Workshop
HeldJuly 15
On "Mums"
A Ohrysanthemum WorkaHop
"atl held at the Homemakers' Cen ..
ter July 16, at 2 30, and was eon ..
dueted by Mr Gerald Smith. Ex.
tension Horticulture Specfallat
rrom the State College of Agrlcul.
ture, Athens, Georaria
Mr Smith held the Intereat of
the group (rom the beginnin. to
the end of the colorful slide lec ..
ture by giVing exu.mples of the
Cal rect way to secure plant. by
cUttlngR and producing show
blossoms and al rangements Thi..
was followed by a questIOn and
8nSWCI period at which time club
membt!rs were helped With their
Indh idunl problems ,concerning'
Ohrysanthemums as \\ell us other
plants and shrubs
We are very grateful to Mr.
Snuth fOI the valuable InformaUorf
he blOUght to the Bulloch County
Home Demonstration Olub melD"
bers
The followmg members attend.
ed Mrs Bill Anderson and Mrs
Cluise Smith from Westside, Mrs
Roland Moore from Leefield, Mrs
George StrIckland, Mrs Delmas
Rushing Jr, Mrs Delmas RUdb ...
lng Sr, Mrs C D Rusbing and
MIS Jonnme Bowen from New
Castle Mrs Doy Akins. Mlddl••
ground Mrs Marion Brantley,
Mr8 Oarl Blacliburn, and Mrs.
Lamar Hotchkisa from Warnock,
M... B E Nooamlth and Mrs
Luke Hendrix from Portal, Mrs
Rufus Joiner and Mrs R D �n ..ier from Jlmpa, Miss GeorclA Ha ..
gin from Ogeectiee
